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CAN WE EXPECT REVIVAL IN THE CHURCHES? IS THERE SCRIPTURAL EVIDENCE TO SUPPORT OUR 
HOPES AND PRAYERS FOR A GREAT OUTPOURING OF THE HOLY SPIRIP THE ANSWER IS YES. THE 
BIBLE FURNISHES EVIDENCES FOR BELIEVING THAT T~ERE WILL BE AN OUTPOURING OF THE HOLY 
SPIRIT WHICH WILL CONSTITUTE REVIVAl. THERE ARE FIVE BIBLE PASSAGES IN PARTICULAR WHICH 
ARE BASES FOR EXPECTING REVIVAL WHEN CONDITIONS HAVE BEEN FULFillED. 

FIVE 
REASONS 

FOR EXPECTING 
REVIVAL 

By W . J . ALLEN 

THE COVENANT OF RAIN 

"A,rk ye Of thl' Lord rain ill the lime of the latter 
rain; .fO fhi' Lord shall make hright clouds. alld give them 
sho7t'l'rs of rail!, to ev('ryone grass il! the field" (Zecha
riah 10:1). 

The periodic rains, in the natural. were so necessary to 
Israel; the fonner rain to start the crop, and the latter to 
swell the maturing grain. Raills, 100, represent allncedful 
blessings. And in the spiritual realm the term raill is 
considered to have reference to the olltpollfing of the Holy 
Spi rit. 

God has promised showers of rain "in the time of the 
latter rain" to those who will ask for the rain . Constan tly 
a cry is going up to God for rc,·jyal. Revival is as neces
sary to the Church loclay as the natural rains were to 
Israel. God will not fail to give revival in a nswer to p rayer. 

James reminds liS that the 111Isb(llldlll011 expects to re
ceive "the early and btter ra in" (James 5 :7). "Be patient 
therefore. brethren. unto the coming of the I.ord. Behold, 
the husbandnran waiteth for the preciotlS fruit of the earth, 
and hath long patience for it. until he receive the early 
and latter rain." Baron. commeming all James 5 :7, in
(lieated , "It will be a cloudburst. a deluge in a day of 
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storms, pouring rain." Tn answer to the prayer of faith 
undoubtedly there wil! he another outpouring of the Holy 
.spirit. The !.onl Himself is ("Ollcerned: the coming of the 
l.on] is conringcnt upon the rain. 

"Elias was a man suhject to like pass ions as we are , and 
he prayed earnestly that it mighl not rain: and it rained 
110t on the earth by the space of three years and si x months. 
And he prayed again, and the heaven gave rain. and the 
earth brought forth her fruit·' (James 5 :17,18) . ' ,Ve must 
pray for the spiritual outpouring. God has not changed; 
He is looking for those who wil! ask. It is in keeping with 
1 lis character to reward those who ask. 

-
THE COMMAND OF JESUS TO THIRSTY SOULS 

"TIl the Insf day. that qren/ day of the f('(lst, Jesus stood 
(ll1d (ned. sayill(J. If ally 111011 thirst. lcf him come I/nfo 
lIIe. (llId drill~'. l-fr that believeth 0 11 me. as the scriptllre 
hnth said. (Jill (Jf his h('lly shnff flow fivers of livi11.1 
,\·olrr'· (j(J/1I1 7 :.17 38). 

In the foregoing \'erses arc found wonderful words of 
promise for the entire Church Age. Thirsty souls are to 
go to the Lord and d ri nk. And from the very beings of 
such persons will "flow rivers of living water." They will 
be in a position to qu icken others. 

The tragedy in many quarters these days is that we are 
not thirsty enough. 

I n Jeremiah 2 :13 God described the sins of Israel. "por 
my people." He said, "have committed two evils: they have 
forsaken me the fountain of living waters. and hewed 
them out cisterns. broken cisterns, that can hold no water ." 
In Jeremiah 5 fmlhe r description of Tsrael Wli S given : 
"But this people hath a revolting and a rebellious heart; 
they are revolted and gone. Neither say they in their 
heart. Let us now fear the Lord our God, that giveth 
rain. both the former and the latter. in his season : he re
serveth unto us the appointed weeks of the ha rvest" 
(H. 23, 24 ) . 

The cistern of our own making will never satisfy. 
Where there is a thirst. God meets the need of the in
dividual or the church in the Illost unexpected way. Vve 
may draw from ou r risen. ascended Lord . the smitten 
Rock, "rivers of living water" 1 He will meet the need of 
the thirsty. 
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THE DISPENSATION OF THE SPIRIT 

"Atld / will pray the Father, and he shall g,jve )'011 

another Comjorter, that he may abide with you forever" 
(John 14 ,16) . 

The abiding presence of the Holy Spirit was promised 
by Christ for this age. While organized Christianity seems 
to accept that truth, at the same time much of organized 
Christ ianity accepts Satan's lie that the manifestations 
of the Spirit were only for a transitory period. Consequent
ly, every genuine movement of the Spirit, especially dur
ing the past 60 years, has been viewed wilh suspicion. 

A sincere and thorough investigation into the subject 
would prove that the gifts of the Spirit have never been 
withdrawn. The Ilsual argument to the contrary, drawn 
from 1 Corinthians 13. horders on the childi sh, for it is 
logical to affirm that if the gift s had ceased, knowledge 
would have ceased too. But knowledge within and without 
the Church is increasing; and so are the gifts 111 some 
places. 

I t can be stated that wherever and whenever true be
lievers are right in heart and give the Holy Spirit His 
rightful place in their lives and in their assembly, there will 
be revival, accompanied by the miraculous gifts of the 
H oly Spirit. 

Pentecostal fullness was not for just a few in the early 
days of the Church but for the entire Church Age. Al
most the last words of F. B. Meyer we re· "The Church 
needs another baptism in the H oly Ghost." Elder Cum
min, in his book, Through the Etemal Spirit, states that 
God is willing to continue the miraculous gifts, but that 
in many places they have been lost because of a decay 
in the spiritual life of local churches. We must maintain 
the vision. The Holy Spirit is still with us; He waits to 
give blessing, joy, peace, and power. 

THE RISING TIOE OF IN IQUITY 

"So shall they fear the name of the Lord from the west, 
and his glory from the rising oj the sun. When the etwny 
shall come ill like a flood, the Spirit of lite Lord shall lift 
up a standard against him" (Isaiah 59:19). 

The promise of God that, when the enemy comes in 
with overwhelming power, He will lift up a standard 
against the enemy is one of the great rea sons fo r believing 
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in another revival. God has always intervened when His 
people have been weak and helpless. Tf. as we are led to 
bclie'·e. the present ~t:lt{" (If the world is a pointer to the 
near retllrn of our r .ord, how much more is it a pointer to 
the need for revival. God has done great things for His 
people these past 60 years. \Ve !l1l1st make the blessings 
of the past the platform from which to plead for the 
present and the future. In our petition we must remind 
God of the state of onr land nnd that of our world. and 
we mllst tell Him that we eXlx-ct 11im to fulfill thc promise 
of raising up a standard through the Spirit of the Lord . 
He wil1 not fail the mood-hought ones: He will be mind
fu l of their needs and petitions. 

GOD'S DESIRE FOR REVIVAL 

"For / w ill pOll I" water IIpon IIilll thai is thinty, mId 
floo ds IIP01l the drJ' qr01/11d: /1(,il/ pOllr Illy Spirit JlpO~J 
th )' seed. 011(1 my b1rss;,lg 11/,011 tilille' offsprillg" (Isaiah 
44,3 ) . 

Here is another of those inspiring prollli~es. rewaling 
that God <tlw:tys is ready to send llis hlessing, H e is the 
same God. The symbolic bnguage of w:tter. floods. bless
ing, saturated ground. and fruitful ,"cgetation. used hy the 
Holy Spirit in the Word of God. reflects lrod's deep desire 
to bless H is people and the world. Has He 110t given us 
freely all things that pertain unto life and godliness: and 
has H e not promised times of refre~hing from His pres~ 
ence? • • • 

The five passages frolll the \Yord are foundations for 
believing that there will be a mighty outpouring. I.et us 
hold them hefore the throne of grace. 

\Vhate\·cr our interpretation of the Parahle of the Ten 
Virgins, there is oll e outstanding thought to he obsen'ed: 
the)! all arose and triHlJllrd their lamps (.\la!!hl''W 25:7). 
We should slIg.r;est that CO tJ SCiOIlS lI l'SS of defirie l1 C'), comes 
wilh revival. \Ve da re not. we must not, w;lit until the 
Bridegroom is sighted : we Illust arise /lOW! 

If we are honest. we will ;"ldmit that the Church has not 
entered fully into her possessions. \ Vhen we read the 
standard of the Epistles and the provision made to main
tain that standard and then sun·ey the present condition, 
we feel like crying with Tsaiah, "\Voe is mel" \Vere it 
not for the fact that we firmly believe that God wishes to 
send us revival , Ollr hearts would fail us. But, even as for 
Isaiah, the "ision heavel1\\""3rd and the picture outward 
are the very reasons for believing in and seeking after 
another revival. 

"God's skies are full of Pelltecost
For ),011, for me, for all; 
Th ell quickly, hUJllbly, boldly press; 
YOll r heritage ill Christ possess, 
A )ld fire from heaven will fall." 

- ! :l im EV(lllgl'i 
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At the Edge of the World 

O~I.Y TIIRF.f: \11':>.' ha\'c ever gone out to the edge of the earth and 
cOllle hack to tell llS what it's like. They are the crew of Apollo 8. 

They tell liS that, as they ~arcd away, the view of the earth reced
ing from their sight was a fascinating experience. "T could see all of 
Florid:!," Jim r .ovell said. "As T ,,,,atched, the entire east coast of 
the U.S. came into vicw. and the Carihhean. and Central America. 
r could see 1110St of South America. almost to the South Pole. And 
there, as if T could put out my thumb and little finger to span the 
Atla ntic Ocean, there was western Africa. All in one view." 

Rill Anders, ~il11ilarJy, was "enthralled" by the sights as he looked 
down on Australia and other land masses. 

The higher Ihey soared, the fewer the geographic details they cou ld 
see. Homes. factories. even the cities faded from sight. Finally only 
the mountain ranges. continents, and oceans stood out. "Some wav
ward stranger ill a spacecraft. coming from some other part of the 
heavens, cOllld look at the earth and never know that it was inhabited 
at all," said Frank Borman. 

Rut the stdrs were still there-still in their fixed positions. no 
nearer than they were, and no farther away either. In such an awe
some environment a person would feel \'ery small and insignificant 
-and the words of Psalm 8:3, 4 would take on new meaning: "\Vhen 
r consider thy heavens. the work of thy fingers ... what is man. 
that thou art mindful of him? and the son of man. that thou visitest 
him ?" 

Finally the astronauts reached the dividi ng point between the pull 
of earth nnd the pull of the 1110011. Ina sense, their situation was com
I)''lrable to that of all spiritual1y minded Christian believers. For 
spiritual people arc those who live at the edge of the world. Their 
interests. affections, hopes, treasures. and eternal dest inies lie beyond 
the frontiers of this mnterial realm. T hey are people who feel a certain 
tug of earth, but to whom the pull of heaven is stronger. 

The life of holiness and prayer is the life lived far out on the frontiers 
of earthly things, free from the drag of sin and the cloying attractions 
of a busy world. 

Jeslls knew this life. He went up into a mountain to pray, and the 
heavens werc open before H im. 

The prophets knew it too. Habakkuk had to get up into his wa tch
tower and talk to God in order to understand the course of e\'ents 
among which he li ,·cd. 

David ascended the hill of Zion and found himself. not in the temple 
made with hands. hut in the secret place of the 1[ost H igh. 

These persons lived far Ollt. They deliberately separated themseh'es 
from the love of those things to which the hearts of worldlings were 
attached, tha t they might have the life of God. 

Let us be morc like them. \Vhen we get a taste of that fuller, morc 
satisfying life, we too wil1 see that time is too short to be wasted on 
earthly pleasures. When we view the smallness of earthly things in 
comparison with the things which God has prepared for them that 
love Him, we wil1 agree there is no profit in ga ining the whole worl d 
if a man loses hi s soul. 

The Bible says our conversation (cit izenship) is in heaven (Philip· 
pians 3:20). Vo/e live in two worlds. 'While the body goes about its 
e.'lrthly business, the spirit can soar into the presence of God. Th is 
is the li fe that overcomes and the life that influences si nners toward 
Christ. -r.C,C. 
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DAN YELL ED, "MOM! THE HOUSE IS ON FIRE." I THOUGH T IT 
WA S A BOYISH PRANK AN D FI NISHED THE GARMENT I WAS IRONING. 

THERE IT WAS AGAIN! My daily devotions were in 
Ephesians, yet my Bihle opened up several times to 

the same page in Isaiah. Each time my glance fell on the 
same verse: "For ye shall not go out with haste. nor go 
by flight: for the Lord will go before you; and the God 
of fsrael will he your rearward" (Isaiah 52:12). 

I sought the Lord to find some meaning for the oc
currence, but it seemed to have no significance. Later when 
I drew the verse from my promise box, I considered it 
only a coincidellce. T taped it to the wall by the kitchen 
door for no particular reason except that we used this door 
more than any other. :1nd the verse referred to going. 
After a few days 1 forgot about it. 

\Ve had two young children. so home, school, and 
chu rch activities kept my days full and rewarding. How
ever, J occasionally found myself yearning for just 
one free evening to do exactl y what I \\'anted to do. 

The day fin<llly came. ]\Ty husband \\':15 nsked to work 
overtime, and each of the children had an after-school 
activity. 

As the day wore on. J was aware that the hand of 
Another was carrying my every burden. Household tasks 
were completed with very little effort on my p..1.rt. There 
would be ample time to read in our room upstairs before 
the family came home. 

T was surprised to see the school bus stop at the usual 
time. Our son got off and came into the house. "Decided 
not to stay," he explained casually. "T just wanted to come 
home." 

\Vell, 1 would still read after T had finished the iron
mg. 

Suddenly his excited voice at the foot of the stairs 
claimed my attention. "1rom! Our house is on fire!" 

I thought it was a boyish prank, so I fini shed pressing 
the last garment and carefully put it on a hanger. "Dan 
is lonely with part of the family gone," T thought. "It is 
awfully quiet. It doesn't seem right to me eitheL" 

I decided not to stay in my room. Perhaps I should go 
downstairs and chat with him about his day at school . I 
had not given him much of a homecoming. T could rend 
anothe r time. 

r was completely relaxed and unhurried as I went down 
to find him. He didn't answer nw call so r decided he must 
he outside. J stepped through the kitchen door onto the 
bnck porch to call to him. 

Tn shocked disbelief. r saw Dan frantically throwing 
water on our hlazing home. As I watched. part of an 
outside wall fell aW:1y. rc\·caling a solid mass of flames· I 
looked up and s:nv smoke curling from the eaves and the 
upstairs windows. 

Ten or 15 minutes after I had emerged unaware. I tried 
to go hack into the house to get my Bible and our daugh
ter 's melJophone. I opened the door to a roaring blaze and 
a room filled with thick smoke. A bleak shell of a house 
with gutted blackencd walls hore silent witness to the 
headway the fire had made before the firemen arrived . 
They could do very little. They supposed that the fire had 
been burning slowly in thc attic for several hours. The ceil
ings were almost ready to collapse when our SOli arrived 
home f r011l school. 

Yet there had been no smell of smoke nor any other 
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THE 
DAYf 
UNDERSTOOD 
OODS 
PROMISE 

By MRS. H. L. CUTLER 

warning until hc had seen the fire hurn through a wall :'1t 
the rear of the house. Had 1 smelled smoke, I wouldn't 
have thought he was joking ! The hungry flames had 
spread quickly once they had hroken through the waUs. 

T had strolled from our room only minutes he fore the 
ceiling collapsed on the bcd- where r would have been 
reading if Dan had not come home. 

The charred kitchen door frame stood like a grotesquc 
sentincJ amid the smouldering ruins. Still attached to this 
hlackened frame was a portion of the kitchen wall. In
credibly, n sllln il aren of this wall \\,:1S untouched hy the 
fire. I looked marc closely. The promise that T had taped to 
the wall was still there! 

1 read it again. and thi s lime with IInderstanding: "For 
ye shall not go out with haste, nor go hy flight: for the 
Lord will go before you: anel the God of Israel will be 
your rearward" (Tsaiah 52:12). ...e 
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THE PLACE OF OBEDIENCE IN REVIVAL 

/ 

YEA' cf< ~l' / r 
CALLED / /-j/ I 

TO 8E EVANIlELISTS J 
By ERNEST S. WILLIAMS 

UNFORTL:XATELY l11uch of the professing church has 
turned from the true gospel to another gospel. 

lladng lost sight of salvation from sin through repentance 
and faith. they ha\'e turned to a humanized religion based 
on hU!l1an betterment-IJCtter housing, \JCtter johs. better 
education. and hetter social uplift for the poor and those 
who have been denied what they call social justice. Point
inK to the usual church. they say it has outlived its useful
ness. has deteriorated into a sort of religious social cluh. 

Jonah was cal1cd to go to :"'ine"eh and cry out a warn
ing mcss."lge. "Yet forty days and Nineveh sh-<-'111 be ove r
thrown." It was a startling message. How could he del iver 
it? 

Jonah was a man of God hut got terribly tangled up as 
he considered the mess."lge. r\ de\'ollt Jew. he suffered. as 
many olhers of his race, from prejudice. God had cal1ed 
Israel to a\'oid contamination with evil stich as was COIll

man among the Gentiles. But like many Christians of our 
day, he misread the divine meaning of separation. 

"Be separate" docs not mean to wi thdraw from al1 con
tact with those who know not the Lord. It means, l3e Ilot 
contaminated with evi\. 

).[orally we are to be sepa rate. "Come out from among 
them, and he ye separate." "Touch not, taste not. handle 
lIot" that which would corrupt holiness of soul. Even the 

Erne~t S. \VilJiams, now retired and living in Spri ngfield. 
~!issouri. was General Superintendent of the Assemblies of God 
for 20 years. He delivered this message al the Council on Evange
lism in St. Louis. This and 12 other major messages together wi th 
the official papers and reports of this historic Coullci! (including 
the 35 seminar presentations) are now a vailable in beautiful 
cloth binding. The book i~ entitled. "Our ~Iission ill Today's 
World." It may be purchased for $J.9j from the. Gospel l~ublish
ing House. Please mention title and catalog number 2 £V 563 
when ordering. 
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appearance of evil is to be avoided, and the re is to be " no 
fellowship with the unfruitful works of darkness." 

l3ut this docs not mean we should live secluded li\·es. 
\Ve are to be witnesses, carriers of the gospel. warn ing 
against sin, im'iling sinners to change their ways. to 
accept the Lord Jesus that they might live for IIim now 
and be prepared for the li fe which is to come. Jonah was 
to be pl1re in principles and habits. but free to reach needy 
men, a freedom which he came near throwing away. 

Although Jonah was a prophet. the Book of Jonah is 
not a prophecy_ It is the story of a man of God and some 
of his st ruggles. 

Let us think of some of Jonah's possihle reflections. 
\\'hat would his people think were he to defile his Jewish 
separation, as he understood it. by taking God's message 
to a heathen city? T hen he feared that God. so tender 
of heart, might after all refuse to destroy the city . What 
would this mean to his reputat ion as a prophet? How 
distort ed one's thoughts may become! \Vhat co nfusion 
wrongly directed thoughts may bring. Jonah so yielded 
to confusing thoughts that his soul sank into despair. 

Jonah's message was a message of doom which God used 
to awaken the people of Nine\"ch to their need and pcri l. 
And when it was finally delivered. God was in it. It is 
not only what we preach, but how full of love and the 
Spirit we are. \ Ve ha,'e a message and a commission. "Go 
ye." If we have not been going, let us go. 

Across the street from onc of our older and well
attended ch urches lived a man . T he chu rch ca lled a new 
pastor , and this pastor dropped in on this man, invit ing 
him to the church. telling him about Jesus. The ma n said . 
"For twenty years I have lived in th is home. and you are 
the first person who has spoken to me about church or 
Christ." 

THE P ENTECOSTA ~ EVANG E~ 



I wonder how many there are. right in our neighborhoorl . 
to whom we ha\'e shown no interec:;t? \\'e lei opportuni t\' 
after opportunity slip from our gra~p. 

\Vho can estimate the \'altle of the personal [Ouch? So 
much of the ministry of Jesus wac:; personal. I Ie touched 
the leper; He ga\'e c:; ight to the hlind: He comforted a di~
tressed woman. O\'er and O\'er it was the {X'fsonal touch. 
I.el Him he our example. 

\Vhen I was a lad. r \\'a~ a "inner I often <III ended ~lIn
day evening services at a small church in the neighhor
hood. Thinking back. the minister was not a great preach· 
er, but the warmth of his welcome endeared him to me. 
And in that church was an elderly ma n who sat on a side 
bench next to the wall. r do flOt recall ever hearing him 
testify, but there was something ahou! him that impressed 
me as to his godliness. Later I worked with him for 
a time. 1 Ie did not say much. From time to time he 
would speak a few words to me. telling me of Jesus ann 
how 1 ought to gi\'e my life to Him. He may not have 
known iI , yet his every word made its mark in my hea rt. 
We are to sow beside all waters. 

Some years ago I met a minister in IOwa-an ordinary 
ma n who did not impress me in any unusual way. Then 
I was told that he p .. 1stored a rural church. \'isited among
the people. looking on all the territory rouno ahoU! as his 
parish. And I was told that he had the most iar-re:tching 
ministry of any in the district. He Im'ed and showed his 
love in the interest he showed for all. The\' called on him 
to pray for their sick. to bury their dead. :1nd many gave 
their hearts to the Lord . He did 110t preach denomination. 
he preachcd J eSl1s. 

We need a courage of faith. Jonah shra nk- and when 
he shrank, he failed. Tt was when hc obeyed the divine 
command that his messagc had success. 

T he world needs spiritual help. The Church needs fresh 
revival, a revival of divine power, of heart compassion. of 
unselfish zeal. \A,Iithout this, mcn may he ever so leamed, 
ever so natura lly gi fted. yct fail. V>le 111USt remember the 
admonition of Jesus, " \Vithout lIle ye call do nothing." 

May God set ou r souls on fire and help us that we come 
not short in these days in which we li\'e! ~ 

SCRIPTURES 
TOUVEBY 

DAILY READINGS fOR FEBRUARY 10-16 

Theme of The Week: CONFESSING OUR SINS 

Mon ..... .... Judges 10:6·16 Thurs. Prove rbs 28: 1·1 3 
Tues ......... Ezra 91·15 Fri .............. Daniel 9:3-19 
Wed ..... Neh . 9:1-3, 32·37 Sat. Luke 15:11·32 

Sun ......... Luke 18·9·14 

" He That coverelh his SinS shalJ nOT prosper: bUT whoso 
confeSSeTh and forsakeTh Them shall hove mercy" (Prov_ 
erbs 28: 13). 
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w~oooo ~OO~~~~~~~ 
ERNEST S. WILLIAMS 

If"!at don "the ItnClrC/Wlcisio" 0/ yOl/r /Iesh" ill Colossia"s 
2 13 m('llll' 

The helie\'er::. at Colos.sc \\"ere Gentiles. ha\·mg: no 
claim on the .\brahamic Co\'Cnant which was .... calec! hy 
circumcision (Genesis 17: 10-14). They wcre s.wed hy 
the grace of God. Redemption had come to them not 
through Old Testament ordillance'i. hili through faith in 
Christ and His work Oil the cross and hy the indwelling 
powe r of the 110ly Ghost. "The Spirit itself beareth wit· 
ness with our spirit. tbat we are the children of Cod" 
(Romans 8:16). 

Catl yOI/ e.l'plaill what JesllS mcalll ~t'''rtl fle said. "I 0111 
' 101 cOllie 10 deslro'y rIlle law or the prophels]. bllt to 
/1I1/ill" l' (Jlatlizl'w 5:17). 

Jesus periectly fulfilled the r .aw and He fulfilled the 
prophecies that had foretold I I is coming. He mtl~t ful
fill the La\\', thus proving ilis silliessnes~, hefore lIe could 
gi\'e His life as ;'\ ransom for YOII and me. 

Since lIe fulfilled the righteousness oi the Law. His 
crucifixion had power to s;'\\'e tho:<e who have \'iolatcd the 
Law. Thus wc are s;1.\'ed through faith in Christ. not hy 
our merit. \\'e are s<wed by His work. nOt by fuliilling' the 
works of the I.aw otlfseh·cs. 

Bm Christian believers arc not lawlcss. They do right: 
the righteousness of the La\\' is fulf illed in them by the 
1 roly Spirit (Homans 8:1-.. *). Christ's atonement has made 
liS dead to the Law as a means to righteousness, "that 
[weI should be married to another, even to him who is 
rai sed irom the dead. that we should bring forth fruit unto 
God" (Romans 7:4). 

Call you correct the leaching that evil ori,r;illatrd with God 
since I-/e was the Creator 0/ all things 011(1 IIll' /irsl Hl'ing 
10 e.ri.st.f Isaiah 45:7 says, "/ form the li,r;ht, allti creat,· 
dar/mess: 1 make peace, and create evil: I the Lord do all 
these ,hil/gs." 

If God were the source of all evil, would He flot be a 
wicked God? Why then should we pray, "Deliver tiS from 
evil" ? 

The source of moral evil is shrouded in mystery. but 
if its source is shown in Isaiah 14 :12-14, it de\'eloped out 
of the spiritual ambition of Lucifer who s.1id, "I will as
cend above thc hcights of the clouds; I will be like the 
Most High" (v. 14). 

The word evil is found in a number of Scripture pas
sages, especially in the Old Tcstament, usually referring to 
distressing circumstances. Crllde,,'s Concordance gives the 
following categories of evil: ( I ) Sin, moral evil-I Kings 
16:25; Ecclesiastes 9 :3 ; ( 2 ) injuriolls or mischievous 
beasts or men-Genesis 37 :20; 44:5 ; and (3) calamity
Prove rbs 22 :3; Job 2 : I O. Probably it is this third catego ry 
of evil that is indicated in Isaiah 45 :7 rather than moral 
evil. 

i f YOII Iwve a spiritllol problc:lII or 'wy qluslioll abou t llie Bible, 
)'i?l1 ore i/lui/ed 10 wrile 10 "I'Ollr Ques/iOlls," The Pen/reostaf 
EVlmgel, 1445 Boo"viffe, Sprillgfjcld. Missouri 65802. Brothtr 
rVil/ioms !Iliff allS!l'er il you send a sta mped stll-addrlssed tllfJtiOpC. 
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""W'Z"'OVILPATTY. A CITY of ahout 50,
."III[]ta.. 000, j" JnCiltcd III ).]adra" ~tatc 

in southern India :-\c\'eraJ colton mill .. 
provide the (.-CHllmmc ha"'e for the 
cilY ami the "urrotlllding \'illagc .... 

On :\o\"cmhcr 2K lQ.'i9. ;\dam came 
to Kmilpattyl I'i\!>tor S. Adam with 
hI" WIfe C;10T\, had 1110\'ed to Kovil
patt)" to take' tip duties as pastor of 
the small A .... ('mhlies of God church 
in that city. From the heginning the 
work was difficult and discouraging. 
Started in 1951. the .,1 rll~.:xliT1K young 
church had already had five pastors 
when the new couple arri\-ed and 
he found only fi~'c families with about 
1 j members. 

For the first two years, it seemed 
to ilrother Ad:llll that his work was 
moving in reverse. rive adult mem
bers left his church to go to Bible 
school and enter the mini"'try. which 
meant a loss of two families. An
other lady member and her children 
were lost when her ul1!o>aved husband 
transferred to :-';orth India. The pas
tor was happy to havc somc of his 
mcmher.., enter the l....ore!'.., work, but 
he W,\!o, sorcly C\is'q)lxlintcc\ to see his 
!>Illa ll Illembcn.hip depleted. 

1t was during this time that he 
made a decision that was to prove a 
great bles!-oing for his ministry in the 
following years. lie began an 111-

creased clllphasis on teaching the 
Word of God. I Ie ha sed his decision 
on (;od's promi..,e. ":"II)' \\ 'o nl shall 
flot return unto me \'oid. hut it shali 
<1ccol11]>li);h that which [ please. and 
it shall pro~per in the thing where-
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to I sent it" ( Is.'l.iah :i5:11). and he 
hegan to tcach the \Yord of Truth 
each \\·edne ... day and Snnday night. 
These Bihle ~tudics were hal anced 
with a Saturday night prayer meeting. 

Through the year ... he had written 
his own ,'crse-bY-"crse commentary on 
the Bible. Each time he got a new 
thought from another preacher, frolll 
a book. or directly from the Lord 
he would add it to his cOllllllentary. 
Gr:l.dually. nomiml Christians who 
were hungry for truth beg:ul to :l.t-

ADAM'S 

lend these Bible stlldies. and one of 
them testified. "Because of Brother 
.\d:l.Jl1's faithful teaching- of the \\'orcl, 
we all re('(~i\"(~ a Bible ... chool edllcation 
right in Ollr o\\"n church .. 

Brothcr l\dam and his wife Glory 
also went into the homes of Uible
hungry families to teach aud pray 
with them. In this way. a nl1mber of 
people were sa\-ed ami received the 
baptism in thc Iioly ~pirit in their 
OWll homes. One recently transferred 
government agriculture officer said, 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL. 
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SECRET FOR REVIVAL 

"Pastor Adam tries to answer the 
questions and soh"c the problems of 
cach itldi\·jdual member." 

He ha~ made a habit of \'i!'!iting 
each week in the home of C\'crr fam
ily who attends hi" church. 

As a result of this con~icntiol1s 
effon. the Kmilpauy church began 
to grow, Hy the end of \%7 his 
church roll showed 70 baptized melll
hers, most of whom had come one 
by olle or two by two o\'cr the year:;. 

But Brother Adam. not yet 5..1.tis
fied. cOlllinucd to work and pray for 
true revival. God heard his prayers 
and saw his pcrsiHcnt dedication. 
THE REVI VAL CAME! 

Early in \!arch, 1968. the church 
began a series of special meetings in a 
small. outdoor. hamboo-and-thatch. 
tcntlike structure. Uy the third night 
the)' knew ther had to enlarge the 
placc. for God's Spirit had begun to 
mo\'C and the crowds t)ackcd into 
thc scmi-cnclosed area. :\lany who had 
only attended the Bible studies came. 
;\I1d the Lord baptized numbers of 
them in the Holy Spirit. The days 
stretched into weeks. and still the fire 
of God fell. 

One young man named Sekar. who 
had ju::.t becn discharged from India's 
Air Force. came home while the re
\'ivalmcctings were in progress. Hear
ing of the campaign, he wenl with 
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other young Illen to ridicule and upsct 
the meetings. But God had other 
plans for him. ~ekar was convicted of 
his sins and iell on his face to accept 
Jesus as his Sa\'iour. 

. \s a bold !lew Christian. he went 
to \'isit a young communist friend. 
lie said. "God ~1H me to talk to YOll." 

The young Illall laughingly replied, 
"For so long r ha\'e wanted to sec 
God, but lie has not dared to see Ille 
or C\'cn spcak to me." 

Quickly Sckar spoke. "God canTlot 
speak to you IlCcal1se yOll (Ire sllch a 
wicked sinner. Thill is why God has 
sent me to you." Hearing this. the 
comlllunist began to tremble, and like 
the Philippian jailer cried. "What 
must I do to bc s:.wcd r" 

They knelt , and Scbr told him to 
confess his sins and plead for for
gl\·eness. He accepted Christ, and 
within a few momcnts began to speak 
m other tongues as God filled him 
with Ilis Spiril. Taking- this new be
liever with him. Sckar ran to the pas
lor's honse, both of them speaking- in 
tongues as they ran, 

The next night the same thing was 
repe<lted as Sekar brought to the pas
tor two morc young mcn who had 
just been $.."\\'cd and filled \\"ith the 
Spiri t. 

During the first six days of revival, 
23 people recei\'ed the haptism in the 

i foly Spirit. and Brother Adam bap
tized 26 ill water. 

Still the re\ival grew in intensity. 
YOllng men like Sekar C"ontllllled to 
\\"i!l1es<; in thc powcr of the Holy 
Spirit and to hring- mally more "sheep" 
into the fold. 

In Apri\. 19()g. the :\ladras District 
Youth Camp was held in i>.ladurai. 
Pastor, \dam sent a group of his fiery 
young peoplc to camp. God poured 
oul Ilis Spirit all the 200 young peo
ple in attendance .. \bollt 35 \\"ere 
~a\"Cd, and 40 recci\'cd the b.."lptism 
in the Holy Spirit. Sckar was alllong 
tilO:,e who fell God calling them mlo 
full-timc ministry. 

In fi\'c month<; the Ko\'ilpau)' A';)
<;cl11bl), of God had douhlcd its mem
hership . .\"early 70 people w(:re bap
tized in the lIoly Spirit. Since that 
time thc~e have b('ell baptized in wa
ter and joined the chnrch. 

\\'e thank God io!' this mighty re
\-i\'al. and \\'e are happy to report that 
the revival fire is !:>till burning in 
Ko\"ilp,<ltty. Sekar is no\\' studying in 
Bible school. and oue of his fortner 
Hindu friend:; wanlS to go to Bible 
<;chool next yea r. 

P raise God for pr;lycrful. Jlersistent 
pa~tors like Brother Adam. Please 
pray with us thm this revival spirit 
will sprend to all the churches of our 
:\Iadras State Dist r ict. 4/& 
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WIIE.N TilE 5I'A1':1511 CONQt:ER

ors C<1I11C to l.atin America 
from the Old World , they brought 
with Ihelll the custom of the serenade. 
Here in Colombia the serenade is used 
in various ways. bllt most commonly 
it is a young man's way of doing 
someth ing specia l for his tlo'/Iia 
(sweetheart). The real significance 
of the ~crcl1ade is the surprise and 
joy it brings to the recipient. 

Trnc to reputation, the Latin Ame r
icans arc great lovers of l1lu~ic, es
pecially th:n of the guitar. The 
groups that specia lize in the serenade 
generally consist of a male tf io with 
at least two of them playing guitars. 
A young man who wishes to give a 
~crcnadc to his novio will go to one 
of these groups, and after the cus
tomary haggling over the price, will 
set a date and lillle for the serenade 
-u~ually between midnight and three 
in the morning. 

On the appointed night , the YOllng 
nl:ln provides tr;msportation for the 
group, and they approach the g irl's 
house as quietly as possible. After 
they are as close to the girl's rool11 
as they can get, they begin to play 
and sing. If the girl is receptive to 
the serenade, she turns on her light 
to show that she is listening. and the 
music continues for about 30 minutes. 

Not long ago the stillness of our 
night was interrllpted by the strains 
of guitar music and a trio si nging the 
traditional love songs. Rising out of 
curiosity, 1 noted that the serenading 
group was across the street under 
the glow of a street light. The young 
man was anxiously 1)';"1cil1g up and 

GRAN CAMPA 

clown the sidewalk while the songs 
filled the night. 1 looked up at the 
house and sa w a light was bu rning 
behind the drawn blinds, telli ng the 
young man that his serenade was being 
received. 

While the beau tiful music still filled 

tl.m.!wl_ 
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the quiet night. I returned to bed and 
remarked at the skillfull ness and har-
1110ny of the musicians. Then sudden
ly the Holy Spir it began to speak 
to my heart. 

\Vith the same unexpectedness as 
the serenade, one day the stillness 

LEFT: Cloth lign advertising the campaign. 
This wal later burned by vandal •. 
BELOW: David Brauchler tolks .... ith some of 
the folk, after the service. 

THE PEN T ECOSTAl.. E VANGEl.. 



and tranquility of ou r !i\'es will be 
changed by the sound of the trumpet 
of God . What a joy and privilege it 
is to know Jesus and to be ready 
for this event! 

Yet , as I lay there meditating, my 
heart cried out for the thousands in 
thi s city of Medellin , Colombia, who 
have never heard the songs or the 
story of God's love. The sound of 
the trumpet will be a serenade in the 
night to the prepared , but what of 
those who have ne\'er had the op
porumity to make their choice? 

:\Iedellin, the industrial capital of 
Colombia, is a spacious city nestled 
in a beautiful valley among the tower
ing Andes Mountains. lts population 
is one mil lion, and the vast majority 
of it s people have never hea rd the 
gospel story. 

It was to this city that my family 
and I had come in the first effort 
of the Assemblies of God to open 
this part of Colombia for God. \ ·Ve 
felt the leading of the Lord to go 
into a section of the city called Belen 
( Bethlehem), to begin the work of 
reaching this cilY. T here arc more than 
50,000 people living within walking 
di stance of our new location, and 
there is no other evangelical church 
in the entire area. So far this region 
had been untouched by the Word of 
God. 
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\Ve were able to purchase property 
In the Belen section of the city 
th rough the kindness of the A\a
bruna Di"trict. This district raised the 
money at its 1967 annual coutlcil, and 
a group of Illen frOill Alabama came 
to Medellin to help prepare the bu ild
ing for the opening GOOD !\TE\\'S CRU

SADE. 

During the first week of meetings, 
:\fissionaryRobert Krist preached and 
presented the gospel through chalk 
drawings. We had 180 people present, 
and more than 125 of them made 
decisions to follow Christ. 

But then the opposition began . P eo
ple wrote on our walls: DowlI 7..)ilh 
Ihe Yankees ... Io llg five the Virgil! 
... d O'1f!1z with the Protestallis. . and 
other unprintable thi ngs. They broke 
all the windows in the church, and 
burned the cloth sign we had hung 
on th e front. 

One night, a lady attempted to en 
ter the church, but her husband would 
1Iot permit her to come in. \Vhen she 
insisted on attending the service, he 
began to beat her , and continued 
striking her all the way up the street. 
Such is the resistance to the gospel in 
this city . 

We believe that only a display of 
the powe r of God will convince the 
people of their spiritual need. All 
over Colombia God is pou ring out 
H is Spirit in a wonderful way, but 
apparently we are in a "drought" area 
here. Yet, we have the promise of 
God that if we continue faithfully, He 
will give us a harvest of sou ls. 

With the pressures of the opposi
tion , we have not been able to retain 
many of the COil verts from the original 
campaign. \·Ve arc presently averaging 
37 every Sunday morning; but we 
are praying to God for a real break
through in this city, 

Please help us pray for people to 
be saved in i\'ledellin. VYe know that 
those who receive the serenade of 
God's love will thank you during the 
ceaseless ages of eternity, ~ 

Special Offerings for 
FOREIGN MISSIONS 

should be sent to: 
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

Foreign Missions Department 
1445 Boonville Avenue 

Springfield, Missouri 65802 

CALL TO 

~~lJ~@~ 
J . PHILIP HOGAN 

'FOREIGN' MISSIONS 
KOT EXER\,TIIZ:>:G foreign nations are 
~cndil1g us these days is received with
out problems. AmcriC<l1l alitolllobile 
lilanllfacturers resent the \'olkswagcII. 
Fanners lohby against .'\rgcmine beef. 
And what can be said for Hong: Kong 
flu? 

Ho\\,{'\·cr, when foreign churches 
begin to export their product. this 
makes liS all happy here in the Foreign 
:\Iissiolls Departmcnt. There is a 
growing incidence abroad of n;'llional 
groups forming their ow n mis:.cions 
c\ep ... rtlllents, Though they tll(,'lllsel"es 
are still thc recipients of man)' favo rs 
from abroad, they now arc reaching 
out to morc needy areas. How gra te
ful we are that the incentive and 
motivation comes not frOIll us bllt 
from the 1101y Ghost. 

The Japan Assemblies of Cod has 
it s own missions department and is 
sending miSS1onaries. The General 
Council of the Philippines is in the 
format iv e stages of an outreach de
partment. 

\Vhat we \Vesterners sometimes fail 
to rea lize is that in areas where tribal 
arrangements ,mel fragmented cultures 
still exist, foreign missions work need 
not include an ocean or a continent. 
In many areas of J\friC<l a next-door 
neighbor may be as foreign \11 lan
guage, culture, <lnd practice as any 
advanced nation in the \Vest. 

\Ve here in the F oreign :\Iissions 
Department arc going to fan this 
flame wit h e\'ery method we know 
how to use. 

Should our Lord tarry , we expect 
that within five years the major de
veloping nations where we are pnv
ileged to work will themselves be 
sending agencies. In fact, we are al
ready talking about a day in the not
loo-distant future when a vast, world
wide, simultaneous evangelism thnlst, 
including not only American re~ 

sources but those of every Assemblies 
of God church around the world, can 
be realized, ~ 
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TilE 
(JNPAIIJ fll?lJCEI?Y 
81LL 

I N 1959, I WAS CALLE]) 10 pastor :l small church in 
North McAlester . OklahOlWl .. Since the congregation 

was small they were IInahle to suppOrt a pastor fully and 
it was necessa ry for me somctimcs to secure employment 
as all auto painter. 

In spite of this. how('vcr, it secllled alrllost impossihle 
to make ends meet. OUf grocery hill had reached the onc
hundred-dollar ma rk and was <lut' the following ~Ionday. 
r had TlO money with which to pay this bill and was ,"ery 
concerned ahout what I would do. 

Sunday morning came, and while in prayer for the ser
vices of the day, this grocery bill returned to my mind. 
I WC11l to the church and again 1 prayed, "Lord, l've 
Tlc\'cr asked YOll for money bdore, hu t please help me to 
pay that bill." 

As T was praying and weeping, a knock came at th e 
church door. r opened the door and a young truck drh'er 
was sta nding there. After discovering I W:l.S the pastor of 
the chu rch he told m(' he W:l.S from the e:l.st and was pass
ing through our town and had seen Ol1 r church. Tle s.'\ ic! he 
had somc money that helong"f'd to God and something bad 
told him to stop and g ive it to the pastor of that church. 
He handed me $35 and slipped oul. 

Soon after thi s. people began to gathe r for Slll1day 
~hool. A building cont ractor in the chl1l"ch calllC up to 
mc :md handed me a check io r $65. 

The church offcrings were only a little o\"er $16 that 
Suoday- hut with joy and gladness in my heart I went to 
the grocery store the following morning and paid the bill. 
The words of David rang again and again throllgh my 
heart, "The Lord is my shepherd: I shall 1Iot want" 
(Psalm 23:1). 

-AI.TOX PARKER 

ST(JCK IN TilE MII?Y CLAY 
":\10M!" 1[y II - YEAR-OLD so:\" was calling. His plaintive 
\"oicc came through the kitchen windo\v !O where ! was 
preparing the evening meal. ''I'm stuck." he said. 

He had been flying his kiie, and it had come down in 
a field ncar our home. He was stuck all right. in the 
mud of the recently plowed field. 

"Pull your feet from your boots and scoot to the hOllse:' 
J called to him. 

Later T tried to get the boots loose, hut they were held 
tightly in the lllud. I dug the slimy muck from around 
them and pulled. As the suction was broken. they came 
free with a "slurp." At that moment the words of David's 
cry in PS<1.1m 40 :1. 2 came to my mind. " I waited patient
ly for the Lord; and he inclined unto me, and heard my 
cry. He brought me up also out of a horrible pit, out of 
the miry clay, and set Illy feet upon a rock. and established 
my goings." 

I had heard the phrase "miry clay" many times, but not 
until that day in our oozing cornfield did T realize what 
the words really meant. The sticky mud clung to my 
hands. Soap and water had to be generously applied be
fore they were clean again. 

Nl)' son had gone into the mud to get his brightly 
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colored kite that had landed on the soft furrows. Without 
a second thought he started across the field to get it . 

Often we may not he alert to til(' world's emicemenb, 
calling us into temptation. The Bible tell s us to " \Vatch 
and pray, that ye enter not into tcmptation" (:\fa tt hew 
26:41 ). \\'ithOtlt prayer and watchfulness we may find 
our..,cln;s trapped in the ..,lim\" mud of ..,in. 01lh· the Jove 
of Christ can loosen the grip -of sin on our soui. Tt is the 
blood of Je..,us alone tha t can wash our sillS away. 

:\('\"er :l.gain shall T read or hear the words "miry 
clay" \\'itho\lt rememhering the awful mud that trapped 111)' 

son ami st;\ined my clothes. \\'hen T remember, I will 
shou t in triumph with Pall!. "Thanks be 10 God, which 
gi\'eth us the \·ictory through om Lord Jesus Ch rist" 
(I Corinthians 15 :57). 

KEY TIJ I?EVlVAI 
A REVIVAL WILL COME when the sinfulness of mankind 
grieves. humhles, ancl di stresses Christians, and Christians 
will weep day and night over sinners in stead of scolding
them. r .ct hel! boil over and spew out as many devils as 
there are stones in the pavements, if it only drives Chris
tians to God in prayer. they cannot hinder a revi\'al. 

A revival will come when the Christians have a spirit of 
prayer for revival. A spirit of prayer is not merely many 
prayers and warm words, but it is a state of continual de
si re and anxiety of mind for the salvation of sinners. Some
times this burden becomes so great that the saints can 
neither eat, sleep, nor live unless they see the salvation 
of sinners. 

A revival may be expected when the preaching and var
ious actiyities of the church are aimed for the conversion 
of sinners. A proper use of scriptural means always brings 
a revival. 

-ell"'!!.!,!::s G. f'INXEY 

fllJlJ I?EVEI?SES EMPIIJYEI?;) IJECISIIJN 
)'Iy OLDEST SON KEITH had become completely dis
couraged and disappointed because he was unable to find 
employment, but God showed us that prayer changes 
things. 

Keith is deaf. He was graduated from the Oklahoma 
School for the Deaf, Sulphur, in :l\[ay 1966. 

He t ri ed unsuccessfully to get a job here. Then he 
look six weeks of training in an electronics company 
Ilear Ardmore. But after completing it, his physical ex
amination showed he has a heart condition and one eye 
is very weak. For this reason, the company did not wish 
to hire him even though the boss said his work was good 
and he was a fast worker. 

In his discouragement Keith was ready to go any
where to find a job. But J asked Pastor .and Mrs. Richard 
Frye to pray that he would find work near home. The 
church and Sunday school joined in prayer for him. 

On the following Tuesday when my husband went 
to talk with Keith's boss, God had changed his m ind. 
He said Keith could report for work the next day. 

\Ve are p raising the Lord for this answer to prayer 
and hope this testimony will be a blessing to someone 
else.- '\frs. \\,i11is Vandagriff, Sulphur, Okla. 

(Endorsed by Pastor Richard Frye, First Assembly, 
Sltlphl/r. Okla.) 
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MISSION FIELD PROFILE NO.25 

By CHRI STIN E CARMICHAEL. 

IJ ARAGl"W, roughly the size of 
California, has been described 

as "the most remote and picturesque 
s tate in the Amencas." The republic 
has been endowed by nature with rich 
soil, hardwood forests. spectacular 
waterfalls, and excellent climate. Its 
eastern plains arc ;ldillirably suited for 
agriculture and stock raising. The 
sparsely settled Gran Chaco region 
north and west of ASllllcion consists 
of grassy plains ilnd dense forests, 

laced with a network of fin:!r;; and 
swamps. 

Although Paraguay b an inland 
coulltry it is not lallcllockcd. for the 
Paran[I-Paragllay nycr system af
fords direct access to the ,\tlantic 
Ocean. Regular stc;utler Sen'lCC IS 

mailltained between ' \StlllC10n, Para
guay. and Bucnos Aires. Argentina. 
Paraguay joins Aq;entina and Br<tzil 
at thc famous r guazll Falls. 

Asullcion, the capital. I!; the 1ll0!;t 
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-.-~ 

! ~ (!MM 
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E3",~/, 
PARAGUA y---"-. -J' 
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ASUNCIO N 

~~ -, . Vdlarroca \ 
.P.ra Re ta ~ 

Q Ii C I . Colanla f ram # 
;;(\ ora ne • ./ I 

\'~ Sa ada Encarnacion 

1,,>- ""'4& p;,...o" - ,'" , . 

1~"""1 /", 
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National 
Workers 

37 

Organized Churehe, 
o"d 

Outstation, 
2. 

Bible School, 
I 

Enrollment 
16 

A!an3~io Burlt'os. nationaJ pastor 

important city. This bu~y riycr port 
has 500,000 inhabit<tnts. While it re
tains the Spanish fl<wnr of colonial 
days. modern features .. ~w::h as a new 
I.;-stol'\' air-conditioned h0tel. ha\'e 
been introduced. 

Colonial hi;;.tory began ill l5"i when 
the :';pani"h estahlished a fort on the 
site oi prescnt -<by :\s\lncion_ Para
guay won ind<'pelldence from Spain 
in 1.811. Dictatorships followed. cul
minating in the disastrous Fh'e-Year 
\\'ar (LS6.i-18iO) which decreased the 
cOI!!ltry's male population and its 
natural resourt'es. 

Long stalled in the 19th century 
due to its geogrnphical i:;olation and 
disruption by wars, Paraguay today 
is adopting modern health, welfare. 
and educational programs, Transpor
tation modes in the cities arc chang
ing but many horse-drawn wagons 
are still used 11I rural arens. 

Bilingunl Paraguayans are for the 
most part descendants of Spanish sct
tiers and Guarani Indians. Spanish is 
the cultural and commercial language, 
but the softly accellled Guarani has 
been retained and is commonly used. 

Paraguay's population is estimated 
at 2,094,000. To strengthen its econ
omy the country has opened ils doors 
to i!11!l1igrnms. ;'o.lennonites from var
ious Europea n countries han: estab
lished ::tttracti"e farming communities, 
The promise of land has brought 
thousands of people from Japan. 

Paraguayan women sell fruits. \'cg
etables. and handmade lI(l1idllli lace in 
the ci ty markets. :-.iot an unusual 
sight is black-shawled women conten t-
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edl)" !,>Jl1oking' crllde homemade cigar~ 
while riding sidesaddle on small uur
ros. ;\ far()ritc drink is .wrba male 
serwd hot and sipped throl1gh a bOlll

billa. 
l{oman Catholicism is the esta\)

lished religion. but the constitution 
g'uaran1(TS full liherty to all creeds. 
In ~mc area., Catholic religiotls prac
lice., \'erge Oil paga!l1sm. 

Protestant 11Iis.~ion.1rr activities 
were hegun in I~S.~ when the SOllth 
:\meric;m \li.,.,ionary Soci('ty entered 
the country. Other societies followed. 

The Pentec()$\a! lllessage was first 
hrollght to Paraguay by Christians 
from European Slavic countries who 
fled their homelands to escape per
.<,ecution. In 1945 \lr. and ~Irs. Ray
mond St:1wimki. :\merican }\s.<,elll
hlie" of God miss ionaries, were "em 
10 Par;lgl1ay to help these gl'Ol1pS of 
Slavic believers. The Slawinskis also 
extended their witness to Paraguay
ans. They established a church in 
l ~lIcarn:l.ci()Il and also opened several 
outstations. 

Fi\'e years later. under the minist ry 
of the Anthony Giordanos, a church 
was estahl i!>hed in Asullci(Jn. \Vhen 
the Ciordanos retmned to the States 
for furlough the Paul Ilutsells trans
ferred from :\rgentina to help or
ganize the work. 

The Paraguay Assemhlies of God 
was for1l1ed in 195R with II congre
gations :l1ld five pastors. The work 
now includes 26 congregations and 
37 national pa~tors. \\·ith the excep
tion of a one year furlough period. 
Paulliutsell has served as field chair
man. 

Our missionaries recognized the im
portance of training na ti011:l1s for ef
fective witnessing to their people. i\1 r. 
and \Irs. Leonard Elllor), were ill 
struillental in opening Paraguay Bible 
Institute ;n Asuncion in 1959. There 

A group 

~ 

Pastor Pedro WoriecIuk preporel to boptile 
a ne .... convert ;n AIUl'lcion . 

were only ii\·c students that first yea r, 
and the school functioned in tem
por:lr)' quarters. Now new buildings 
h:wc heen constructed, and between 
20 and 30 studcnts arc expected for 
the next semcster. Both day and night 
classes will be offered. The school's 
graduates arc laying the foundation 
for an indigenous church. Stig Sund
berg serves as principal. 

The first COllcifio Misionero Fe
mCllil (the equivalent of the Ameri 
can W\IC) was organized in 1960 
at Central Assembly in Asuncion by 
\Irs. Stawinski. Since then many oth
er groups have been o rganized . Ercilia 
Bogarin serves as national CMF 
president, 0:aomi Sundberg as vice
president, and ]) rcta Hutsell as secre
tary. Cnder the leadership of Mrs. 
llogarin, I3ible studies arc conducted 
in the capital and surrounding area. 
Each year the C~l r. ladies prepare 
packages of food and clothing for the 
pastors . This year some of the wom
en dclivcred the gifts to the pastors 
at the annual conference, ca rrying the 
b,lskets of gifts on their heads, Para
guayan style. 

Literature is an integral part of 
Assemblies of God missionary enter
prise in Paraguay. Light-for-the-Lost 
provided funds for an extensive lit
erature covcrage of three sect ions of 
the repUblic. The evangelistic C.1.111-

paign which followed literature dis
tribution in Caaguazll brought in large 
numbers of converts. A new church, 
TabertlGculo de fa Fe, came into exis
tence in the capital area as the result 
of a five-month campaign and wide
spread usc of literature. 

A new bookstore, called El Faro, 
is ope rated in the capital under the 
direction of Sam Balius. ~fr . Balius 
also serves as director of the cor
respondence school and radio minis
try. Seven weekly programs are on 
the a Ir-sIx are relcases of Paul 
Finkenbinder's La Vo:; dc la COIl
ciel/ cia, and one is a local broadcast 
prepared by ~I r. Balills. 

The Sunday school rcceived new 
impetus during the "isit of George 
Davis (coordinator of Sunday schools 
in L.:uin America) and Juan Romero. 
To further promote Sunday school 
enngelism, M r. and l\T r s. Sam nalius 
conduct workers training courses I1l 

various churches. Sunday school en
rollment is about 1,300. 

Asuncion Christian Acadcmy was 
founded by Assemblies of God, Men
nonite, and Frce },1ethodist mission
aries to provide an education for En
glish-speaking children, and mission
aries' children in particular. Paul Hut
sell is president of ACA. Several de
nominations provide teachers. Assem
blies of God missionary-teachers as
signed to the school are Doris Mc
Clain, ]\farion Foster, and Marjorie 
Campion. Besides their teaching re
sponsibilities, these women render val
uable help in the local churches. 

Paraguay, "Land of the Guarani ," 
provides unique opportuni ties to chal
lenge the faith, zeal, and consecration 
of our missionaries. Tn the Gran Cha
co are l1nreached fndian tribes. Along 
Paraguay's rivers are scores of cities, 
towns, and villages without a Pente
costal witness. Most arc without any 
Protestant witness wh .. 1tever. 

l\lissionaries and nationals work to
gether in the power oi the Holy Spirit 
to meet tbe emerging needs of the 
work. They look forward to reaching 
new areas with the gospel upon the 
arrival of two couples recently ap
proved for foreign missionary service 
-1\1 r. and 1\1 rs. Donald Jenkins and 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Ward . ..e 
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SU I/day School Lesson for February 16, 1969 

BY J. BAS H FO R D BISHOP 

LUKE 17 :11-19 

THERE 15 AX OLI) E:\GLlSH I'RO\"F,RII, "I'I1t:\ snake in yonr 

bosom, and when it is warm, it will sting YOII"- an ex
ample of base ingratitl1de. Yet that snake is no more hase 
than the man who wounds the heart of God by failing to 
be trllly appreciative of the inllumerahle h1cs~ings He be
stows. "Oh. that men would praise the Lord for his good
ness, :l1lcl fo r his wonderful works to the children of men!" 
(Psalm 107:8). 

GREAT NEED 

"There lllet him ten men who were lepers:' ;(inc were 
undoubtedly J ews while a ile was a Samaritan. These ten 
were dra wn together by thei r common misery which made 
them ig nore the nat ional enmity existing between them. 
H ow miserahle was their plight! Cursed with an il1cnrable 
and loathsome di sease, they were separated according to 
Mosaic law ( Leviticus 13 :46) from the rest of society. 
Leprosy is symbol ic of sin-the greatest of all diseases
which sepa rates men from God. (lml from the society of 
the righteous. It is con tagious, 10(lthsome. and human ly 
incurnhle. 

GREAT DELIVERANCE 

T he lepers cri ed nloud to Christ (or mercy . "And when 
he saw them, he said unto them . Go show yourselves unto 
the priests." T here was g reat Yariety in the ways Jesus 
healed people. T he heal ing of these men was nOt (\e111011-
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strated instantly as was the case of the leper in Luke 5 12, 
13. Instead. their faith was tested Even though there was 
no visible change in their condition. Ihey ,«'rr 10 (lei (IS 

if Iflr)' wrre IIraled (lnd to report to the prit,~t \\'ho:>e dllty 
was to examine lepers and to pronounce thcm cur('d if 
such were actllaUy the ca.<,e. (Sec Leviticus 14 :2-32.) 

"Alld it camr to pass. t/wi. (IS !lrry ~,'('nl (lin' 1"l'rt' 

clransed." It is eyident that the~e Il)en had faith. hecause 
they oheyed. T ,et us learn frOIll thelll! ),!any lOSe faith 
and think they are not healed ii there is no immcdiate 
change. But God's order is. "Belicve landl sec" 
(John I! :40). (;Bclie,'e that yc [do now] n:cei\'c 
and ye shall have" ().Iark II :24 ) . S.mith \\'iggleswonh 
said. "I a11l moved by what I belic'-e. not h~' what 1 see." 

GREAT INGRATITUDE 

"\Vere thcre not ten cleansed ~ hut where arc the nin('?" 
Oh, the wistful sadness of the words of Jesus. Ten mcn 
had cxper ienced I lis Il1i~hly healing po\\,('r: only one re
turned 10 thank lTin}! So it often is loday. por 20 years 
a certain minister kept an account of al1 Ilw sick he 
,·isited . During this time he \'isi tc(\ 2.0CX) people facing 
death, who supposedly g;\\'e thcmseh'es to Chrisl and wcre 
restorcd 10 henlth. But he knew of only /1,'0 of these who 
pro"cd by thei r futu rc conduct that thei r repentance and 
grati tude wcre real! 

GREAT TH ANK FULNESS 

The \Vord significantly poin ts out that the thankful 
leper was a Samaritan-a slranger to the co\'enall\ prom
ises made to God's people. The lessOn i:> e"ident. necipients 
of the g reatest spi r it ual blessings may take them for 
granted and be the most ungrateful. The Samaritan '" 
healing accomplis hcd its intended purpose: it drew him 
to the H ea ler. Thus it is God 's intent ion that e\'ery blessing 
we receive shall bring us into more int imate rc1atiomhip 
with H im and make \]s more useful in f-lis service. 

GREAT BLESSING 

J esus said, " A ri se, go thy way: thy fa ith hath made 
thee whole." Unquestionahly the Samaritan he re recei,'ed 
someth ing additional. The other !line received heali ng for 
their bodies. The Samaritan receivcd thaI into which the 
physical healing was intended to lead thelll all-the hcaling 
of the sou l ! 

The Sama ritnn may neve r have read Psalm 103, but he 
certainly obeyed its ex hortations: "mess the Lord, 0 
my soul. and forget not all h is benefits," Real g ratitude 
for God's goodness . the k ind of g ratitude that really 
"blcsses" God, is expressed with OIlC'S ent ire bci ng. SOIllC~ 
one has said, " Let your conscience bless the Lord hy un
varying fidelity. Let your judgment bless H im by decisions 
in acco rdance wilh H is \Vord . Let your imagination bless 
H im by pure and holy Illusings. Let your affections 
bless Him by loving whatever He loves. Let your de
sires bless H im by seeking only His glory. Let your mem
ory bless Him by medita ting on His excellencies. Let your 
every sense bless H im by its faithfu lness , e\'ery word by 
its truth, and every act hy its integ rity ." T his is the 
mark of g ratitude ! ..-c 
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Tn: Tl'RKI"l! N:OPI.E haY(' made us take all re!i~ 
g-ious programs off the radio. \\'c don't c,'en hear 

gospel mllsic on the loen! station no\\', ;\s far as 1 know. 
the children of those on the base wil! !lot ('\'en be permitted 
to go from howse to hOll'iC singing Christmas C7trols this 
year." HAffANHO~ 

This hleak report came frolll )'1r5. Man-in Huckaby in 
K aramurscl, Turkey. where her hushand serves at the 
U.S. Air Base. 

Howe"er , despite being unable to air the gospel frolll 
t ransmi tters on Turkish soil. l?r,<-'h'allimr sli!! manage" 
to reach Americans stationed in thaI ).]uslim land. Eycry 
week the Radio Departmcnt mails a tape recording of tIl!' 
blest Rl'1 i ,<'a/l iJII(' broadens! service to the 1 lllckabys for 
use in the chapel. Tn a recent letter they shaf('d the story 
of this lifeline min istry· 

"For several weeks after your hroadcast t"dpes hegan 
""lr ri ving, we used them in variOIlS homes on Fr iday eve
ni ngs. Lately, however. we have grown so in numbers that 
we now gather in the hase ch<1pel 011 Monday and F riday 
night s. After lise in the chapel meetings the tapes arc 
pa ssed from home to home an d also to the fellows in har
nIcks. This is the only preaching an d gospel singi ng that 
we get here. 

"One young couple liv ing off base in Yaiova, a small 
town near here, told me they play all the tapes five ?r 
six times before they pass them a long to someone else. So 
yOtl can sec your recorded gospel serv ices a re like wate r in 
a parched land ." 

From the other side of the globe, Revival/illte received a 
similar enthusiastic report from :\ l rs. Joseph Fu lford 
whose husband serves as an ad \'isor to the Thailand A ir 
Forces in Uangkok. 

" The taped R cvivallimc broadcast services mean so 
much to us who are serving our Lord and cOllnt ry here 
in Bangkok ," she wrote: 

"We have many activities at the Assemblies of God 

Christian Sen'icemen's Homc--outings, ping pong, gospel 
records, and so forth-but the arri\·al of a new RevivaltilJlc 
tape brings children and adults alike arou nd the recorder. 

CHRI ST'S MESSAGE 
TO CONDEMNED GENERATIONS 

Br HARLAN W A RTENBEE / Paslor, Assl'mbly of Cod, HOpj:IIlS, Miuursola 

JESUS LEVELED A SE RIOUS ACCUSATION" again st tho se 
of His generation when He stated, " This is an evil 

generation" ( Luke 11 :29) , In fact , He fe lt the ir wicked
ness superseded that of the Old Testament N inevites and 
the Queen of the South because "the men of i\ineveh , .. 
repented at the preaching of Jonah" ( verse 32) , and "the 
queen of the south, .. c."'l.ll1e from the utmost pa rt s of the 
carth to hear the wisdom of Solomon" ( ver se 31 ) . 

Yet the people of His day. although they had a g reater 
than Jonah and a greater than Solomon in their midst, 
would not repent of their sins. 

The Queen of the South who sought an swers from 
Solomon stood to condemn those wicked generations who 
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put forth no effort to determine the truth , The Nine\' ites, 
who repented when they heard the truth, would condemn 
the wicked generations who hear the gospel but do not 
repent. 

Today's generation is no different than the generation 
of Jesus' day, U nconcerned and Ilnrepentant hearts , today 
as then, arc under more severe condemnation because they 
a re rej ecting a greater preacher than Jonah and a wi ser 
king than Solomon. 

The illustrations Jesus used afford some enlightenment 
as to why generations are condemned. 

The Queen of the South had some difficult questions· 
she needed answered. Thi s is nothing new. ·With today' s 
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"At the time of this writing there arc three top-ranking 
noncommissioned officers and an Air Force captain lis
tening to the latest broadcast. l\[any officers and enlisted 

A group of se.vicemen and 
their families gather 
around a tope recorder to 
heo. "Re vi valtime" in 
the Christian 
S(! .viccmcn 's Home 
in Bangkok, Thailand. 
Home Directo. Ervin E. 
Shaffer is at left , next 
to tho recorder. 

increase in knowledge, inquisitive minds arc hound to come 
up with questions. 

But the questions that arise today afC no harder for 
God to answer than were those of thi s queen! God's Olll

niscience makes Him the only true source of knowledge 
for aU of life's questions. 

One thing we note regarding this queen was thai she 
would not accept answers from a second-rate source. She 
had questions which must be answered by all authority. 
Her example is worth following. She sought wisdom and 
so went to the wisest person she knew. 

Today men seek answers to their questions from those 
who know. For legal advice. one consults a lawyer; fo r 
medical adv ice, a physician; and for financial advice. an 
expert in that field. By the same measure, spiritual ques
tions should be answered hya qualified source. Tf you desire 
to find answers to your questions abou t life, ask God who 
is the Giver and Creator of life . Don't accept second-rate 
answers to your questions. 

A difficult question about life once confronted King 
David. The question was: "\I\Thy did the wicked seem to 
prosper more than the righteous?" He admitted, " \ ¥hen 
I thought to know this, it was too painful for me" (Psalm 
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men hear RClIivaltimc for the first time when they VISIt 
here, For some, these tapes provide the first evangel istic 
sermon they have ever heard. 

"\\,hile in America many wc rc 'too husy· or 'had no 
time' to hear the \Vonl of God. But here in Bangkok 
servicemen on 'R and R' (rest and relaxation) \·isit the 
Christian Servicemen's Home which is under the direction 
of the Ervin Shaffers. While the men have this extra time 
it gives the home an excellent opportunity to witness 
through Rroim/timl' tapes. These tapes can he heard ally
time a sen· iceman turns on the tape recorder. 

An .\ir Force capt:lin. pos'iihly the one :--'frs. Fulford 
mentioned. wrote to the Rcvit'altimc office in Springfield, 
Missouri. His letter arrived a few days after her relX'rt. 
He writes: "I was listening to your broadcast (Numher 
778) and was most impressed with the mcssage. '\Vhy 
Is This Earth the Size It Is?' I would like to get three 
copies of that sermoll . This is the first time r"e heard 
Revivalfimc. I heard it at Brother Ervin Shaffer's Chris
tian Servicemen's Home in Bangkok while on permissive 
TDY (temporary duty)." 

In addition to Turkey and Thailand, R('vivaltiHI(! tapes 
are sent each week to simil:lr servicemen's groups ill 
Argentina, Newfoulldiand. Keflavik. 1cebnd, and the 
Azores in the North Atlant ic. Some military chaplains 
also receive tapes regularly, and some :\'a"y ships ptay 
Revivaltime through their public address systems. 

"Your Revivalti)He messages have really been a blessing 
to the ship here in Yietnam." wrote Harold Behr. "t>. fore 
than 950 people hear Ihe taped broadcast each week." 

T he Radio Department's high-speed .\mpcx tape dupli
cating equipment makes it possible to provide Revivallime 
tapes at a minimulll cost. Letters of appreciation like those 
included here provide ample rew:lrd fo r this "by-prociuct" 
ministry. 

As one veteran put it: "Hearing Rl'vivaltilllc is like half 
an hour of home." ...e 

73 :16). BlIt he didn't settle for a second-rate answer. He 
sought the answer from God from within the sanctuary 
(Psalm 73:17 ) . 

The men of Nineveh. when faced with the truth of their 
wickedness . repented. \Vhen Jonah preached of impending 
doom. it wasn't he the Nincvitcs helie\"cd, bllt God. Tt 
wasn't J onah they fe:lred. but God. 

The Ninevitcs didn't try to intellectually refute the 
preacher, but humbled themselves before God in sackcloth. 
They were not hypocritical in their repentance. Real re
pentance demanded the forsaking of sin, and this they did. 

A generation stands condemned, not because it asks 
difficult questions, but because it fails to seek authoritative 
anSwers to those questions. 

A generation stands condemned for accepting opin ions 
of men, rather than the truths of God. 

A generation stands condemned for failing to repent 
when confronted with its wickedness. 

But 011 the other hand, a generation stands frec from 
condemnation when it is willing to acknowledge arid sub
mit to the Lordship of Jesus Christ. All questions find 
their solution in Christ-for I-Ie is Truth. All repentance 
begins with Christ- for He is the Door. ..e 
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SHE HELD THE KEY 
By HARRlnT FLEWELLING 

Tln:RE WAS NO Q(TESTlO:-; AROL'T it, Gonic 'Morter 
held the key! I can see her now, her hair piled 

softly on her head like new-fallen snow, dozing in the 
highhacked wicker rocker with her fingers clutching what 
I had come for- the key 10 ollr apartment. 

~rother was working and bad arranged for me to 
procure the key at M rs. ~rortcr's each day after schooL 
This story might never have been written had the key 
been left at one of the other apartments, for I simply 
would have asked for the key a nd gone home. 

But r..'irs. 110rter was different. As J tiptoed ncar her 
chair, hoping 10 take tht.: key without wak ing her, her 
eyes would open like a sleeping doll held IIpr ight, and 
her rcady smi le would shi ne like the sun di spersing d ouds. 

"Hello, J larriel !. How arc you today? Do you remem 
ber the Scripture verses r quot ed for you yesterday? God's 
'\'ord hasn't changed, so I'll repeat them for you today." 
And before the key was mine , 1 had to endure all of 
J ohn 14. in spite of my effort s to avoid it. 

:Vrother resented the "Scripture lessons" as much as 
T, and we agreed that Oll r visits to I'l1rs. ),Iorter's would 
be as few as possible. Ne\'ertheless, J had to have the 
key and it was still in her hands. 

The '.\ford of God is quick and powerful, tlnfniling 

SHE 
LOOKED LIKE A 

CHRISTIAN 
By BETTY DAVIS 

PENTECOST H AD CO)! E to our sma!! denominational 
church in a tiny town in Minnesota twl) 

years ago. Many lives were changed as they were filled 
with the Holy Spirit- mine included! 

When my father died in Florida. I was led of the Lord 
to leave my church and join my mother in the Soulh. 
This was no sma!! decision, but after pray ing about it, T 
looked forward to the change in climate and vocation, 
but was somewhat worried about finding a new church . 

The first Sunday in Tampa I attended the first church 
I could find near the buslinc. At that time I knew nothing 
of a Full Gospel or Assemblies of God church. I left 
the church that day empty and disappointed, knowing I 
would never return. 

The following Monday morning, I began to work in a 
department store. As the girls came into the lounge to get 
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in the purpose to which it is sent. and gradllally I found 
myself staying longer to listen- and liking it ! How f\lll 
of God this lady was! J low refreshing and irrepressible 
he r ready wit, in spite of days and tlighis of illness and 
pa in. She told me that Jeslls was the SOil of God; that 
H e was the only way 10 God and the only life in God 
"And , if it were nOt so. He would have told us." she 
would always say . 

One Sunday evening in April of 1942, I consented 
to attend church with her daugh ter, Blanche. On the way 
to the service, Blanche told me that when J became a 
child of God, the things of the world would lose their 
appeal. As a 14-year -old. 1 thought this sounded like a 
drab exi stence indeed. But later in church while the la st 
ver se of "I A111 Corning, Lord" was being Sling, T Sl1r
rendered my life to Jesl1s at the altar. 

Tt was then 1 di scovered that Gonic Morter had held 
not only the key to my earthly home, but also the key to 
my heavenly home and eternal life through the Scripture 
portions she had quoted. 

\Vhen heaven's awards afe presented to the soul win
ners, I shall place my hand in Gon ic Morter's and say, 
"Thank God, she held the key !" ~ 

ready for their various departments, 1 appraised each 
one, hoping I would find among them a Christian girl. 

Soon a young lady came into the lounge, neat and 
radiant, and minus the prevalent marks of the world. 
Under her arm she carried a manual the size of a Sunday 
school quarterly. 

Immediately I introduced myself and asked if she knew 
of a spiritual church in Tampa. She said, "Tomorrow 
night two of us are going to walk from work to a tent 
tabernacle abom a mile from here. If you wi sh to join 
tiS, we will be happy to have you ." 

I thought the next night would never come, but it 
finally did. '.\fhat a wonderful service it was! r was 
invited to a Thursday afternoon Bible class which T at
tended for two yea rs. 

Mildred, the Christian girl r first met, and 1 won Ruth. 
another department store employee, to the Lord, and we 
each won OUI' families. The church we attended later 
joined the Assemblies of God, and the three of tiS went to 
Central Bible College in Springfield , Missour i, for three 
grand ye..rs. 

"Mildred has been engaged in Christian work with her 
hu sband in Michigan for many years. Ruth and I have 
won others to the Lord both at home and abroad. 

A nd these events all started with the girl who looked 
like a Christian! ~ 
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A l\" URGENT CA LL for concentrated prayer in the next 
seven months has been issued in behalf of the 

United States Congress on Evangelism by two key men 
mainly resrxmsiblc for it. 

Evangelist Billy Graham, honorary chairman, and Dr. 
Oswald C. J. Hoffmann. St. Louis, 110., chairman of the 
52-member:-.!ational Committee, joined in the call to 
American churches and Ch ri stians to undergird the Con
gress with intercession Tt will be held in :'Ilinneapolis, 
~[jnnesota, in September. 

Graham and Hoffmann presented the call for prayer 
to the 1\ational Committee on December 21 at a meeting 
in Chicago where it was apprm'ed and heartily endorsed. 

Quoting Ch rist's promise. "Whatsocver ye shall ask 
in my name, that will I do, that the Father may be 

PRAY FOR THE 
u.S. CONGRESS ON EVANGEliSM 
glorified in the Son" (John 14 :1 3), the call for prayer 
is as follows: 

"The urgency and need for a mighty mov111g of the 
Spirit of God in our nation and across the world is 
impressed upon us in every newscast. Our daily papers 
compel us to realize that we are at a crossroads and that 
our choice is either Christ or chaos. 

"To meet this emergency and seek the gu idance of the 
Holy Spirit, a U,S, Congress on Evangelism is called 
for September 8- 13, 1969, to meet in i\finneapolis, It is 
anticipated that 8,000 participants from more than 100 
denominations will gather to pray and study. One-third 
will be laymen and laywomen, one-third parish pastors, 
and one-third evangelists, educators, theological students, 
chu rch executives, etc. 

"\Vhat assistance can be given to the American home? 
How can the local church be mobilized to reach the 
community for Christ? \Vhat is the scriptural answer 
to the Cltltural. social, and moral upheaval of our day? 
How can the needy indi\·idual be COll\·inced that Jeslls 
Chri st is the nnswcr? Vie must have answers in our 
generation. 

"Of the Early Church it is recorded that 'When they 
had prayed, the place was shaken where they \\'ere as
sembled' (Acts 4 :31 ) . 2 Chronicles i: 14 states, 'If my 
people, which are called hy my name, shall humble them
selves, and pray, and seek my face , and turn from their 
wicked ways; then will T hear from heaven, and will 
forgive their sin and will heal thei r land.' 

"Church leaders from all across America are urgently 
requesting that you pray during these months ahead with 
nn overwhelming faith that there shall be a spiritual 
awakening in our time." ..-:; 
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You're going to 

spend a lot of money and 
four years of your life in 
college. You haven't honestly 
considered all the facts 
until ... 

. you've considered the advantages of an Assem
blies of God college, Whatever your future plans
teaching or preaching, business or profession-one 
of our schools will offer you the options yOll need. 
If you arc a high-school sophomore, junior, or 
senior, mail the coupon, and our Assemblies of God 
colleges will forward yotl their materials. 

It only costs a stamp 
to get the facts ... 
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• SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 
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OWHAT/S 
\~ 4- HAPPEN/Nfl TO THE RIJRAL CHIJRCH; 

By FR ANK LANGLEY / Superill/e'ldc/l1 of the MississiPPi Dis/rict 

[
VER\, \!A;-'; DESERVE.S .\ WIT:-;E~S. and the STllall 

rural conullunities are the grass roots of Ollr nation. 
The Ill(lniiold wisdom of (;0(\ can only be cxpre~scc\ 
through the doctrines of Christ :ll1d will he cff('{:!i\'c only 
when motivated by tbe Holy Spirit. It is Ollr aim to 
(/n'I'!u/, /I 7,'illlrss HJ ("1'l'ry cOll1munity of 0111' district. 

The problenl affecting us Ihe 1110,,1 seel11S to be the 
lack of ministers with dedication. burden. and vision for 
the rural areas. ~lCll \\"ithol11 a burden and not willing 
to sacrifice- whether c\",mgc!i,,! or p;\,.;tor- \\"ill not suc
ceed in c\',mgclizing the rural COlllllHlllities of our land. 
The people IlHhl feel and know the minister has the !o\'e 
of Christ and 11<l.s heen compellcd by God to come to ihClr 
to!llllll\nlty. 

It is said the rural pan:; of our nation are beulg 
ahandoned. alld that you canllot bl1ild without people. 
True, but we are finding in ;"Iis:;issippi that if we can 
main tain a strong rl\ral church. people will comlllute many 
miles for employment, build nice homes . and support the 
church. Hut once they 1lI0ye to the city. many will not 
dri\'C 10 blocks to attend church. 

People in :-'Iississippi are accustomed to l"llral church 
life. \\"e are llIoying more and more toward r\lral sophis
tication, the onc thing that largely separates city and 
county" \\'e need to grasp our opportunity, 

I kcpt search ing for lhe solu tion to the rmal church 
problem. Some might think it is mainly a financial mat
ter. Blit a good salary is not a propcr l1loti \'n tion for 
pastor and e\angelists. There must be a spiritual burden 

This is a condensation of the address given by Frank Langley 
on Thursday afternoon, "\ugust 22, at the Home ~lissions Leader, 
ship Seminar, Springfield, ~lo. 
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- and a preacher with a burden seldom fails" This is 
why J preach missions as strongly as r do. Once a min
l!;ler is IlIO\·ed by the Holy Spirit in tIllS direction, he wi!! 
evangelize an afca and build :l strong- work. :'I 1 a)' God 
contintle to gi\·c us $tlch mcn. 

III ~lississippi we do !lot depend altogether on young 
ministcrs just am of Bible school, or retircd ministers, 
yet we do usc these where pOSsible. \\·c depend lllore all 
the mature ministers who arc alrcady pastoring or evan
gelizing, 

Ezekiel 22 :30 states ... J sought for a man alllong them." 
God still seeks for a lllall to make up the hedge and to 
stand in the gap. Jeremiah:;:l reads, "Run ye, . and 
see . " if you can find a mall." You III"y ask how we 
find this mature man who will move from a good pas
torate to the rmal church. \\'c slir them tip by presenting 
a challenge, \Ve find this in 2 Peter 1: 13. "Yea, 1 think 
it meet ... to stir you up. " \\'c stress the situation as a 
missions need. I pray God to stir us e\'en more. 

Another problem is the lack of suppon where the 
communities are sparsely settled. This is the position 
lll:111y of Ollr chu rches are in or will come to as the 
people cominue to movc into the cities. 'l:"et. this does 
not excuse tiS from helping these churches to have an 
Assemblies of God wit ness, Only in rare cases arc com
munities in ~Iississippi completely left without it. 

\\'hcre tleccs~ary, sen· ices are so arranged that one 
minister can sen'e more than onc church. At the prcscnt. 
we haye t\\'o min isters each caring for t\\'o small works , 
\\"e also ha\'c t\\'o laymen caring for two small churches . 
\\'e find that time brings on changes, Jf we keep a work 
alivc . in due time it will rise again. 

T HE P ENT ECOSTAL EVANG EL 



Dlle to a lack of n<;\On on the part oi the e,;tabli~ll{'d 
churches II) ~e clearly the nced, ill \Il:- ... j,.;,.;ippi wc h;l\e 
been compelled to movc ;j\\'ay irom the mother-church 
pian. It just did not work inr the rural area. \\'c p1:t1l 
each ntw work on its own merib, tn/lying- away trum 
patlerns al1d methoeb :1:-. such. This ha,.; prO\'ided flex
ihilit)". allowing a work to he built where and when t~le 
interest i~ found and can he supported by a ~ub~tallt1al 
llumlJCr of people. This way. harmon .... ami ellthll~iasl1l 
arc hetter promoted with the pioneer l);hlOr and local 
c()Ilg-rcgat ion. 

Finance is a great factor wlIh the rural church. ~l!veral 
pastor~ in \1 is"i:;::.ippi li\'e all :-lI1a1l s;~larie:-.. ~).~ per week 
and under. ~oTlle of these men ~'at IrOI11 theIr own gar
dens, Congregations are f;!ithful In hring the frull of 
their lahr)r!"., \\'itholll a gelluine mi~siollary call thbC meu 
would fail :md return to the city. 

In our district wc use all :\\'ailahlc hdp: B(;\IC lit
erature, hints from .·/d7.'II)f/'(' mag-;\zines. ! 10111(" \!i!". .... ions 
monthly puhlications. and :\atioml llomc \lissi(:lIs loans 
and g-rants, where I>o·,!>ihie. \\'e slart churches m .... lOrt'

fronts. 01<1 homes, abandoned srhool building", \'F\\' 
clubs, rOil age praycr sef\·ict"~. etc. 

For cxample, in SilH'r Creek, \Iis,.; .. \\'e :~re no~\' 
ll~ing an abandoned !>tore huilding" ~llltil the t.lr:-t lllnt 
of a ncw f:lcilil\' can be er('ctc<i. \\ (' could clle other 
situations. such ;\s Stark\'ille, \\'here the st:lte college is 
IOC':Hce\. \\'c stayed out of S\ar!';\'ille 100 long heC'au~e 
S011le ~aid our church approach \11l\st he on a college 
levcl. \\·c wcnt in and us(:<i :111 old t ell~rOOlll hOllle for a 
vear. \\'e now h:l\"e a lovely church and a fine congre
gation including college !".tud(:nt~. Build we must. so by 
faith we huild and God honors. 

I do not helie\'e that I am an alarmist: neither do I 
helic\c in being a pes.;.imist in (;od's work. Yet wc 111ust 
Cl'V aloud and spare not, le!>1 w/.' mis.~ the opportunity to 
win 0\11' gencration and set the course for the i\\l\IH'. 

I will not soon forg"ct :I statelll('llt made by .\rthllr 
Graves at Ollt" Di!>trict COllnril in IC)()() . • \ftcr a Il omc 
:\Ii!>sions presentation, he remarked to thc peoplc ~hat 
lite r('spOIlst of JUotur/' lJIi/lj.rlcrs 10 Ih(' !-lome ,\I,S .. I'I(:/IS 

mff, ill "i.r opiniol/, .,os Ifl/' aIlS7.'a 10 111(' probll'lll fanllg 
our .Ilo'<'('III('J!/, 

At the same t ime. the IIIYlIIall IS a great facwr. This 
is his huml', lIe knows !Jetter ,hall ollt~ider" what will be 
acceptahlc in hi" COIlHlHll1ity. If the pionecr pa:-tor is wi!>e 
hc will work very closely with the local laymcll, . 

, \s al rcady stated, th<.: cOlllllH1nity nmsl iecl there IS a 
compas:,ioll 011 the part oi the pi~)lleer pa~:or. Com
llIunities will help God's men e\"angchzc and bmld . In our 
di~trict we usc la\"lllcn to the fllllc!>t degrec ica ... ible. 

T o e\':Ingelizc ou~ nation, we llIust the all ll1ea~h a\"ail
able The missions eOll'1'l'lllioIlS arc instrulllcntal 1lI creat~ 
ing 'vision and burden, Xo longer. can we af~ord ~o lil,nit 
our witnessing, :\Iissions conventions help gn'e {hrccuoll 
in this re spect, \\'itncs"ing to aft (at home, as well as 
abroad ) is ottr commission, 

\Vc arc all aware of the migration from rural areas 
10 the larger cities and tOWI1<;. Yet \~.~ cannot neglect 
the small towns and rural con1!lltllUoes. They necd 
churches. ami a call to a ~l1lall church is just as important 
in the eyes of God a!> a call to a lar.ger cl,mrch, Only 
God can rC\'cal what has teen accomplished 111 the !>11I:l11 
congregations of our movement, ..,; 
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A DREAM COME TRUE 

W Ot'LD:-'-'T IT lW (;RFAT if \\'c could start a hrallch Sun
day ~chool :., \\'a~ the CJtlestion FH'rt'tt Olp ..... as~ 

sist3nt p3<;tor, FrIlic Rose, a~kt'(1. Althollg-h it \\':lS at that 
moment only wishful thinkinf:r' God hegan to open the 
\\,a\' for this dream to come true. 

Tn Jtlne IQ63 tilt' \ssemlll\- of {;oc\ in "onh Bene\, 
Oregon, held a Kids Knl!k1.d~ with ),[rs. Otis Triplett. 
The ladies of the dmrch had call\·a,.;<;ed till' area and found 
a fertile field of pro'Pl"ct~ in ('oo-.;ton. which i~ acro~s the 
h .. 1.), from :\'orth Bend. Before the crtl,;adt' closec!. 10 car
loads of childn'll frnm Coo~lOn wen' attl'nding. :\ot 
wanting to lose the~e prospccts, the church (,stahlished 
a bus route to bring children from Cooston to Xorth 
Rend for Sunda~' school. 

.\s the need for a hranch ";unda\' school hecam(' more 
and 1110re app.1.rent, it came to Pastor Olp'~ attention that 
an old huildinJ! and an aeft' of land helong-ing to the Coos~ 
lon (""omnmnit\· Cluh wa, i:tlling into disrepair through 
lack of usc. \\'hcn the mcmbers of till' c1uh \\'t're <lp
proached by the Assemhlies of God congn·gali()~I. they 
agreed to sell the propcrty for the amount owed 1\I hack 
taxes-SI72! The f:lel other churches had tried prcviously 
to purchase this same properly and failed indicated that 
God's approval was on this project. 

Om Ihat was nnh' the ItCginning, \\,hel1 the commtHli l), 
learned of the chllr~h'~ intention to renovate the old build
ing anrl u~e it for a ~lInda" ~chool. things really hegan to 
happen. I.ocal 11I1111)('r yanis (\onal(,(\ lumclrecis of dollars' 
worth of maleriab. I,an<lscaping machinery anc! :l hack~ 
hoc were knt to the church. Eighty yards of gravel for 
the parking lot w:\s g"i\·cn . Thl" material that was purchased 
was bought at a discount from Christian businessmen. \ Vith 
dona ted lahor of the mCll of the church the fil1i~hed htlild~ 
ing, \'altled at $4:;,000, had cost the congrcg:lt ioll only 
SI2 .. 000, 

\\'hat hegan as a wi ... hful thonght in th(' heart of Ernie 
Rose is no\\' a growing, thriving witness in Ihis conmltl
nit)". It is truly a dream come truc, 

-@) SlmO«j" Sch(lo/ COlllIsrlor 

Special offerillgs for 
HOME MISSIONS 
should be sellt to: 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 
HOME MtSSIONS DEPARTMENT 

1445 Boonville, Springfield, Missouri 65802 
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IS 
SEPARATION STILL 

By LLOYD CHRISTIANSEN / Pastor, BethollY Church, Frcmkljll L(lkes, NNJ! Jersey 

-y-;'ff. LI NE OF DE\IARCATIOS between the Christian of separation-stich as Jesus' admoni tion to Christians 
I ' and lhe unbeliever should he clearly perceptible, to be the salt of the earth (.\Iatthcw 5 :13). Some deem 

fo r separalioll is unmistakably commanded in the Scrip- it permissible to purposely choose to live in an UIl-
tures. spiritual environment in hopes of changing it, and there 

This scriptuf:t! separation may he defined as Chris- afe those who insist that the practice of separation is 
lians avoiding participation in anything the Bible indicates impractical for today. 
is sin. Jt means that believers should not be in dose But separation is required of every Chr istian. \·Ve 
allegiance with people who would drag them down spir+ nH1~t 110t be unequally yoked with unbelievers. \·Ve dare 
itu<111y. Separation means that Christians must abandon not dilute the duty of separation by relating it only to 
ideas and philosophies that would corrupt their faith. It the more e\·idenl forms of sin. i\Iay God give liS the 
means that followers of Jesus should not affiliate with grace to eliminate from our lives anything that would 
individuals or organ izations that are a\'owedly hostile cause people to stumble. 
toward Christianity. \ Visdom must be used in practicin g thi s separation. 

T here are probably a nUlllber of reasons why some For one th ing. we are not called to be hermits. Tn the 
are afra id of the idea of sepa ration. \Vi thout question complex world in which we live, it is inevitable that 
some have hea rd present;l t ions on the subject that have Christians wi ll come in contact wit h the unsaved. And we 
dismayed them. Others. almost intuiti\'ely. shy away from dare not separate ourselves from the task of evangel ism 
anything that .speaks of negat ivi:'!l1 :llld arc perplexed in ali I' daily contac.ts. \Ve must be in the company of peo+ 
by Scripture that seems to ellcouragc the direct opposite pie if we are going to win them. 
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A BRAND-NEW THEME 
A look around these days could 
ea.sil)" convince you that all 
roads lead down. That's why 
we thin!( it ' s important to point 
out the H IGH way to our 
youngsters and fill them with 
some old~fashioned enthusiasm 
for doing right. Using all the 
colorful symbolism of the mod+ 
ern highway, this 1969 \'aca
tion Bible school course really 
moves! Your youngsters will 
quickly catch its excitement, 
and you will appreciate it s ef+ 
fectiveness as a spiritual tool. 

MAP OUT THE ROAD 
AHEAD WITH A VBS KIT 
We invite yOli to examine all 
the 1969 Word of Li fe \'B S 
materials first hand, Discuss 
them wit h others workers. Use 
them to plan ahead, the way 
the experts do. S ince all the 
materials in the " Take the 
H igh W ay" VBS Kit can be 
used in your school, your pre+ 
examination will actually cost 
you nothing extra. 

Limit one kit per school, 
Order No, 29 EV 976$ 

ph~ose . 

$6.00 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE. 1445 Boonville Ave., Springfield, Mo. 6S802 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE. 1514 Second Ave ., Seattle, Wash. 98101 

WORD OF LIFE BOOK STORE • 415 N. Sycomore St., Santa Ana, Calif, 92701 

TH E P ENTECOSTA~ EVANG E~ 



Perh:\ps soul wi nning" was in the mind of Jesus when 
lI e prayed to the F:\ther concerning Iii " c1i"Ciple~: "1 
pray not tktt thO\! ~houldt:st take them Ollt of the world, 
but that thou shouldest kecp thern from the ('\-il" (John 
17:15 ). \Ve Illust ~how onrsch·es friend"· toward lho_~e 
we \vould win to Christ. B\lt it is ],>o:;"ible t~ be a separ:ned 
Christian and snll ha ve a good rapport with the \ilb;\vcd. 

ln \\'h;"l\ sen"c, then, arc we to be ,<,eparate frolll the 
world? The words frlloz.'ship and /'artakrrs may sen·e 
ns gu ideliJlcs here, 

There is a \'ast diffe rence hetween COIl fact with the 
world and frllm.·ship with I t. Fe/lm.'ship implies a !m!tual 
sharing of actidti es and interests. Hut helie\'ers and UI1-

believen live ill totally different realms. Thereiore, for 
Chr isti ans to be pn rfn!..'c rs of Ihe I1nfrui tful worh of 
darkness is even 1110re inconceivablc than for them to 
fellowship with the unsa\'ed in sl1ch acti\·it ie ~. 

If we neglect the duty of separ;n ion , we will surely 
penalize ourselves and ollr 11sefulness. Our li\·es I\'ill not 
make an impact on unbelievers if we scorn separation. 
Our word s will l:1ck that k('cn edge tha t is so necessary 
if we would penetrate the sensi bilities of the ungodly . 
If we discard separat ion . we may I\'ell become like the 
compromi sing Samson who \Ycnt ont to shake himself. 
"and he wi st not that the Lord was depa rt ed frOIll him" 
(Judges 16 :20) . 

Some would 
Ihey feel such 
crowds, 

object to the idea of separat ion 
an emphasis would resull in a 

because 
-loss of 

When 1 srael left the land of Egypt in the days of 
the Exodus, a "mixed multitude" accompanied them. 
These were people \Yho had no sy mpathy with the spir
itual :lims of the fsra c1i tes and who became the fint ones 
to complain about Goer s pro\'ision of 1lJ;l1l1l<l. Their pres
ence was no boon to I srael. On the conlrarv, the\· were 
a consta nt hindrance to the welbre of ( ;od's ·people. 

llecause Israel joined with the mixed multitude it! 
the ml1rmnring ;\g<l inst mann;\. God sent a plague which 
reduced their numbers. ! :-;raers accommodation of the 
mixed ml1ltitude d id not incre.'lse the crowd ; instead 
there was a decrease. 

\,Vorldli ness ](';\\'es the chllrch Ylllnerable to decrease. 
Slack standards Illay oil en bring a !ll\\~hroO!ll growth. 
but such an unstable increase is often short-lived. Church 
hi story warns li S Ihat dissolutioll and division invariably 
follow compromise, 

T here is a higher motive than these for observing 
separat ion. however. \Ve should practice separation be

cause it pleases the heart of Jesus. He want s us for Him
self. He is our heavenly Hridegroom. and we are His 
Bride. When yOI1 look at it in that perspecti\'e, separat ion 
is not too big a price to pay. I s our love for Jesus so 
shallow that we hesitate to obey His call to separation ? 

In thi s d;\y when so man} are bowing at the sh rine 
of conformity. a call to separation may come like an 
unwelcome voice in the wilderness. But if we presume 
to d isc.'lrd the truth of separation. we do so at our peril. 

According to the apostle Pall!. we have no aiternati\'e 
to separation. "Be ye not unequally yoked together with 
unbelievers."' he wrote, "\\'herefore come out from among 
them, and be ye sepa rate, saith the Lord . <"md tOlleh 
not the unc1e<l n thing; and I witl receive you" ( 2 Co
rinthiall s6 :1 4,17) . 4/& 
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ELEPHANT IN THE MOON 
c:.IR p_\t-/. :-:F\L, a 17th-ct'11Iury amateur gcientiSI. an
nounced a startling disco\'er.\ he had seen an elephant 
in the moon The idea of the "man in the moon" wasn't 
new But an elephnnt in the moon- that wa!i something 
else. 

Then the ama teur scientist madc another discovery: 
the object he saw \\'n .. n't ;1tl elepha nt at ail It was a 
mouse that had crept into hi~ tc1e:>copc! 

Our problelll:> a rc often like this. \\·e arc "0 closc to 
them we cannOI sec them ohject ivcly \\ 'e cannot get il 

prope r per spectiyc. The !\louse hc<:omes ;\11 elephant. 
T hat is why it often hclps to talk to someone who ca n 

look at the sittlation clearly: an earthly friend and also 
ou r l1ea\"enl:- Father. Cod ha~n"t promised \0 provide a 
.~upernatural SOlu tion to all our problems. :-'fore often 
ollr talk with I rim helps liS get away froll! the si tuation far 
enough to hegin to see it as God sees it and to see how. 
with His help, a solu tion is possible. 

You may di sco,'c r your elephant is onl." a !l10U~c ! 

WHY IS THE 
CHURCH 

INTERESTED IN 
MY WRITING 

A Will? 

Will -making is a matte r of values. Mak
ing a will is, In real ity, spending money. 

The way a person spends h is money is o ften 
an accurate clue to the kind o f pe rson he is. 

Will -making IS on oppo rtunity to testify 
to one's faith Even the most procticol

minded estate planners recognize that making 
a wil l is basical ly a spiritual matter 

Finally, will-making con be a sou rce of 
tremendous financ ia l strength for Chris

tian causes of every kind . Unmeasured dollar 
resources will be channeled to suppor t Christ's 
Church when it becomes general practice for 
every member to write 0 wiJl and to include 
in it, proport ionate to h is ability and situat ion, 
o bequest for Christian work 

TO: DIVISION OF STEWARDSHIP 
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 
1445 Boonville Avenue 
Springfield, Mi ssouri 65802 

PI!: 2.1I ')\;' 

Please send me complete mfarmotian on making 0 

Christ ian Will 

NAME ......... . 

ADDRESS . 

CiTy ... ..... . STATE . ZIP ... _ .. .. 
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TESTIMO IES OF 
[XJ ~ ill [10 [I]@ I 1/ 

( J 
JESUS CHtiST THE SAM!: YUnROAY, AND TODAY, AND FOIEVII (H •••••• 13:11 

EYE Sf/lAIflHfEIIEIl /N ANSWEIl fll PIlAYEIl 
~I\' WIFE ASIl I arc thankful for the miracle of healing 
God performed on our daughtcr\ eyes. 

For some time we had noticcd that OUT thrce,),ear-old 

• 

daughter's eyes didn 't 
track properly. One 
eye focused outward. 
We took her to a 
competent eye special
ist who told us su rgery 
would be required if 
enough vision were 
present to warrant it. 
After surgery he said 
she would have to 
wear glasses. Cindy 
was so upset by the 
examination that the 
doctor wasn't able to 
determine if she had 
good vision in the eye. 
He suggested she re

turn in about a week for more tests. 
In onc of the special meetings Evangel i!>! Robert 

\Vatlcrs was conducting at OUT church. my wife took 
Cindy forward for special prayer. We tru sted the Lord. 
;md lie performed a miracle! Prail:>t.' the Lord! 

After a few days we returned to the doctor. In this 
examination he cOlJld find nothing wrong with her eyes; 
they tracked l>crfc~~ ly. lie could not make them track 
improper ly althoug h he tried for about 10 minutes. The 
doctor stated that to the best of his ability to tell she 
had excellent vision in both eyes.-Charles \V. Bower, 
Akron, Ohio. 

(Endorsed by Pastor Ricllllrd 1). iJobbi'ls, [,<-'aI/gel 
Temple, Akroll , Ohio.) 

/954 HEAL/Nfl Sf/If SfANIlS 
FOURTEEN YEAHS ,.\GO the L ord healed my back. I have had 
no trouble with it s ince. although I am a plasterer by 
trade and a lso do fini sh cement. 

1n 1943 I had spinal meningiti s while ill the Army. 
Th is left me with a weak b.."lck which gradually grew 
worse. In the summer of 1954 I wa s unable to continue 
my work. X rays showed that five \'ertebrae in my lower 
back were deteriorating. The doctor said it might be nec
ess..1.ry to fuse the bones but Illy back would probably be 
st iff. He didn't think r could work anymore at my trade 
or do any hard work. T his was bad news for J knew 
nothing else I could do. 

One day I was lying in bed reading the Bible when 
I came across the words in James 5 :14. IS . After I read 
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them, 1 crawled out of bed with my wife's help and went 
to our church. Pastor Oayis and his wife were there and 
be helped me Ou[ of the truck. r told them I had to have 
some help and asked them to pray fo r me. 

\\'e went into the church anc! Brother na\'is anointed 
me ",ith oiL laid his hands on me. and prayed. I felt the 
power of the Lord and I kne\\' something had happened. 
We had a service that night (Tuesday) and again I was 
pra~ed for. 

,\fter church the plastering contractor called aud asked 
me to comc the following morning to work on a big job 
which was jllst starting -a ten-story hotel. I was afra id 
and asked him if I ("ould wait IIntil the next ::'ITondav. 
lIe said if I wanted the job 1 had to he there in t);e 
morning. So I agreed. 

I went to work and to 1l1\' surprisc 1 never had a bit 
of trouble with my back. Th~ Lord har! done a good job 
of healing me. 1 gi,'e the Lord the credit for I ne"er re
tllrned to the doctor or took any mcdicine for my hack in 
all these ycars. J am now :;.5 rears old. j work eight hou rs 
each day and do extra jobs at night when Ihe)' arc anil 
able. I thank the Lord for what I Ie has done for me.- fohn 
D. Smith. Lawton. Okla, . 

(Endorsed by Pastor C. H. J)m·iJ. Bet/It,l Assembly, 
Lm..toll . Okla.) 

9EC[}M/Nfl PENfEC[}SfAf 
91l[}(JflHf HEAL/Nfl 
EIGHT YE,\RS AGO the Lord heal ed me of rheumatism in 
my knees. It was the direct result of hecoming Pen tecos
tal. 

I had been raised a Baptist and had ne\'er heen taught 
about divine healing. For se,'eral years I was unable to at
tend the Baptist church as there was none nea rby. 1 started 
going to <In Assemblies of God church. At first T was not 
interested in the preaching but I re."llly enjoyed the singing 
- it made me ieel good. 

When r left California and ret urned to Sikeston, r be
gan to attend First Assembly, Brother James Smith. who 
wa s then the pastor. hegan to preach on divinc healing. 
r became interested since the rheumatism in my knees was 
so bad r could hardly bend them and I could not kneel at 
~II. I hegan to study my Bible marc-especially about heal~ 
IIlg. 

\Vhen I went to the altar to pray, I would sit with 
bowed head. 1 was miserable as I was afraid people would 
think J was too proud to kneel. 

So I began to pray, "I.ord, if you do still heal. please 
heal my knees." 1 mentioned this to no one. But one Sun
day night as the congregation sang the invit ation hymn. it 
was as though Someone spoke to me and sa id . "You can 
get down on your knees tonight." I could hardly wait to 
get to the altar. Sure enough, it was no trouble to get on 
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my knees-all the pain and stiffne<:s were gone! Pr;tise 
the T_ord! 

Rut Illy most rt"Cent healing (';tllle just a few month" 
;tgo. r had ;t cancer on my no~e .. \\though r had heen 
pra\'e<i for <;('\'eral times. it (,ontinueri to l)('Come worse, 
:\Ty doctor sent me to a r;tdiologist for treatmenh. He 
sa.id it would take at least six or eight treatments and it 
would leave a white scar. 

I had har! three treatments when they were interrupted 
to attend Ihe funeral of one of Ill\' sons in California \\'hile 
Ihere. th(' cancer hecame a run'ning sor(' and I aiso had 
nosebleeds from it. 

:\fter returning home, I felt led to a~k for prayer one 
more time. \\,hcn Brother :\[cDonough anointed me 
with oil and prayed. r was prostrated under God's power. 
J do not know how long I remained on the floor hut it 
was as if r had h('cn in heaven with Jesus and lie h:td 
laid Tli s healing hand lIpOn me. \Vhen T arose T W;tS 
healed. 

The following T\1esday I went to the doctor for a check· 
up. \\'hen he looked at tile he told me J didn't Ile<'d anv 
more treatm('nts. I told the doctor that r knew I wa's 
healed hecause the J .onl had touched me. The <:mall . .;cah 
which remained dropped off hefore I got home. I do not 
ha\'e a scar or anv lrace of that sore. Praise His hal" 
name!-;'\frs. Lottie :\linncv, Sikeston. :\fo. -

(Endorsed by Pastor T. A A!cnollol/gh. First As
sembly, Sil.:esI01l , .\10.) 

NEIIVflUS CflNfllTlflNIIEAfEfl 
LO;:\'G. WEARY, S LEEPl.ESS 1'IGHTS and days spent in crying 
arc over for me since the Lord healed me. I am like a dif
ferent person. 

In 1966 1 had a nervous bre:tkdown. It came as a re
sult of five yenrs of difficult experiences in helping our 
son-in-law recuperate from a seriOllS accident. He spent 
nine weeks in the hospital fighting for his life. For two 
years he underwent plastic surgery. During this same 
time T had major ~urgery three times. \Vhen the ner\'ous 
breakdown came, 1 had to return to the hospital for ahout 
a month of shock treatmcnts. 

Upon returning home my nerves weren't much hetter. 
I was still under the care of a psychiatrist. For almost two 
years I lived with strong tranquilizers and sleeping pills. 
Our drug bills were never under $40 a month. J was be
coming quite a st rain on my family. )'1any times my hus
band had to go to work. leaving me walking the floor 
crying. As sleepless nights continued, I became so de
pressed T prayed to die. 

I had been prayed for so many times I was ashamed. 
Then one Thursday morning in the late summer of 
1968, r asked for prayer in the Women's 1lissionary 
COllncil meeting. Pastor Joseph Hardt \\Os there that 
morning. I told him and the WMC group that 1 just 
couldn't get victory over my nerves and they prayed for 
me aga in . 

The following Sunday night the i)'1.stor had a pr:tyer 
line for the sick. Again I went for prayer. When Brother 
Hardt came to me, he asked, "Is it your nerves again, 
Sister Palmer?" I told him it was. When he anointed me 
with oil and laid his hand on Illy head a warmth went 
slowly down O\'er my body as if something were being 
poured over me. 
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Tn the days that followed T discovered I no longer 
n('('r1ed trnnquilizers. 1 was ahle to sleep withont sleeping 
pills. The depression \\-;:IS gone. Twas h:'!.ppy again. 

Once more I was :'!.hle to do my household chores and 
to work in the flower garden. Also. ~ince then I have 
heell working one day a wcek in the hospital :'!.s a volun
teer Red Cross worker. 

Thank C..od. the days of miracles are not past. Jesus is 
so wonderful to me. 1 shall always he grateful to I lim. to 
my pastor and church. and to my family for standing with 
rne.-:\frs. Lois Palmer. Brandon. Fla. 

(E1Idorsrd by Pastor Joseph R. Hardt, Bra"don Assem
bly of God, Brando", Fla.) 

/lEAfEfl flf SEVEIIE KlflNEY ATTACKS 
En-:R SIXCf: Gal) IIEAtEO \IE t\\'o years ago 1 have had no 
aches or pains and I work hard all the time. Praise Ilis 
holy name. 

~Iy sickness began 011 Sunday. Octohcr 23. 19("16. I waS 
awakened at abou t 3 :30 a.m. with extreme p.-'lin in Ihe 
lower left ~idc of 111y hack At first I thought 1 llIust have 
been lying in a twi':'led IXlsition; b\1I after trying se\'eral 
po.:.itions and then walking and sitting, I ~till had the 
pain. It felt as if my fle:-h \\'ere being torn. 

.After suffering for twO hours I called l11y son and asked 
him to bring Ill)" pa!;tor to pray for me. \\,hen they 
anointed me and prayed. the 1)'1.1n left ill1llledialely. 

But on ;,\londay T had another altack so my SOil and 
daughter-in-law took Ille to their home. That night a mueh 
\\'or~e attack struck me .. \gain the minister came and 
prayed. but I ha<1 no relief. So early Tuesday morning 
J was taken to the hospital. 

After taking X ra)'S the doctor could not find anything. 
\\'hen he dismissed me from the hospital he gave me a 
prescription for capsules with the instruction. "Be sure 
to take alt of them." 

Because J was so weak I again went to my SOli'S home. 
I took three capsules but then felt condemned because 
r was not fully trusting God. So I stopped taking them. 

\\'hcn I wellt to sec the doctor for a checkup on 
\\'ednesday. :\ovcmbcr 2. he told me the X-ray specialist 
had di~o\'ered my left kidney was enlarged and it ap
peared there might be a growth in it. J Ie schedllled me 
to return to the hospil.1.1 in two weeks for more X rays. 
1 Ie also gave me a large box of a different kind of cap
sules to take. Each time 1 took one I would have a we.1.k 
"-pell afterward. 

On Friday morning. before T took a capsule, I prayed 
and asked the Lord to show me by letting it react if J 
was not supposed to take them. \Vhen ] took it, J gOt 
so weak I could hardly stand. This convinced me it was 
not God's will to take them and I didn't ,ake any Illore. 

\\'hen the til11e came for me to return to the hospital, 
1 was feeling well, eating anything I wanted. sleeping 
weI\. and working all Ihe time. So T called the doctor 
and told him 1 would not have more X rays. 

For the past two years 1 have felt real well, with no 
aches or pains of any kind. and T work hard all the time. 
T thank and praise God for I-lis wonderful healing power 
and for the strength and good health I enjoy. ] Ie is 111)' 

all in all.-:\lrs. Trma L. ).[ull, Salem, Ind. 
(E ndorsi'd by Pastor Tizomas A. Barde'I, Grace As

srmbly, Pailu)'ra, IIld.) 



in New Caledonia 
Reached for Christ 

Men 
Being 
NOL'~IEA l'\~ .... Calc,loni;l- Tht 
Ronald Ki1!inghecb ;lre hol(I;lIg 
Engli~h 5<,r\'1<"('\ in thc French 
~pcaking i~la1H! of ~('\\, Calwonia 
Jean Lcdru and hi~ family. mis
sionaries from France, an" C(}1\

ductin~ Fn:tlch-~p(,;lkill~ <;c(ViCC5 
at the ~;llI1t' lucatiOIl, hut at a dif
fen'nl time 

~1 r "ilhughr,k repurt, Ihey 
have heell having !ar,l!t' numher .. (,{ 
men in Ihcir \cn';ccs each wcek 
MO~I of ,ht' Y0t111~ men have at· 
('<,pled Ih(' I.urci a\ lilcif Saviour 
ami are 111)\\ laking an :lc\;\'(' part 
in the m('(:linR~ 

The )'uung l11ell haH' come 10 
I\e\\ Caledonia from \1(,\\ He
brides fnr temporary \\()rk They 
have lei! their win', and familic<, 
on Ihtir hOllle i~la1l(h .... hi1(' they 

New He brides men working in l'I ew 
Caledonio ore reacked fa, Ch,ist , 

H\,'~UI'IUE 

Prime Ministe r 
Attend s Freetown 
Crusade 
FREETO\\'i\, Si~rr:1 i.e()ne-The 
As~emhlies of \...00 chllrches her~ 
recently COl1ductl'(l a citywide Goon 
NEWS Cllt'~An.; in their largest 
Ass(,ll1bli(''i of God church. E"an
gdi st W. I \\'il1iam~ was the cru
sade speaker. 

"\Ve experienced a ~\\'eeping 
1II0ve of the Holy Spirit nightly 
as people from :tIl \\alks of life 
came to hear the good news of 
Christ's s(\",ing power," reports 
Missionary James Berry, 

The altars were filled with those 
sl't'king to follow Christ Over 30 
receivl'(l the baptism in the Holy 
Spirit. One of thes~ was the II ife 
of a retired judge. He allended 
the meetings wilh her. 

The I)rime millister of Sierra 
Leone, Siaka Ste,'ens, hi~ wife, 
and the minister of information, 
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work for nigh wage.~ at this min
ing center. :';early a dozen men 
will rent one house so they can 
~av(' money to take hack to their 
i~lallds 

Thl' Killinghecks have ~ho\\'n 

love and concern for the~e men. 
and there has heen a good re
\llOlIse. Ahout (lO men anend their 
\Clvice~, half of which are ill En
Kli~h and ilalf in Pidgin English, 

:.olis~ionary I..awrence l..arson 
II rnte, m a letter dated October 
9 "Ju~t thi~ pa~t weekend 1 was 
III :-':oumea for services. There 
were about a dozen decisions for 
ehri,t One mall said he ieels he 
"IH)ul,\ go to Ribk school in Fiji 
next year. Three were filled with 
tIll' H()I) Spirit one was a man 
ill the I'rench >:al'y, and the other 
tIl', Ilere XcII' Ilebride~ men 
The .. c arc the first Xe\\ Hebride~ 
mell to h(' filled with the Holy 
Spirit in the ministry of the As
"embli('s of God Praise the I ord I" 

l'he Killingoc'Cks have also ob
tained permission to distribute lit
<,ratllre and conduct servires in the 
hospit;l!. Brother Killingbeck says. 
"The hospital response has been 
very encouraging, ;Uld we thank 
the Lord for this another oppor
tunity of spreading the gospel hen' 
in ;""oumea" 

~!r. Hudson-Taylor, allended the 
Cfll"ade. 

The gO"eruor general and his 
\\iie extended a personal invita
tion to :.olr. \\'illia11ls and the mis
sionaries to ,·isit the State House. 
where Ihe ministers had an oppor
tunity to witness for Christ. Be
fore their departur(', they had 
I)rayer together. The gO\'ernor gen
eral's wife later expressed her in
terest in the Assemblies of God 
work in Sierra Leone. 

:.o1T. Berry says. "This Goal) 
~r.\\"s CRI;SAIlE has brought glory 
and honor to God, as many lives 
\\'ere ely.l11ged and moved into a 
personal relationship with His 
Son." 

Crowd ot Good Ne .... s Crusode. 

I 
,\.,\. 
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This " olr cothedrol ." used in e"ongelism in Son Jose, il 200 feet 
long, 60 feet wide, ond 30 feet h igh , It con sco t 3 ,5 00 petsons, 
Of nylon-rei nforced "i nyl , it is inflotcd ond "cntilotcd by three squirrel
coee blow.n, 

Air Cathedral Used in 
Costa Rican Evangelism 
AKRO;"", Ohio-Days of the tra
ditional tent for evangelistic meet
illg\ may be numbered. The once
familiar tent lIlay be replaced by 
an inflatable plastic fabric church. 

The Foreign Missions Depart
ment of the Assemblies of God 
now has one of the inflatable 
churches ill lise at San Jose. Costa 
Rica, \1 ith :.01 issionary-Evangclists 
Elmer and Lee Bueno. 

This fint "air cathedral" com-
1I1ete with "stained-glass windows" 
is 200 feet long, 60 feet wide, 30 
ieet high. and can seat 3.500 per
~Olh. The church is inflated and 
ventilated b}" three squirrel-cage 
blower ,. 

Regardless of whether doors arc 
Idt open or if the st ructure were 
\la~h('{1 allo\\illg air to e~ca.pe. it 
\\ould take 30 milll1les for the huge 
hag to deflate, explains Richard 
Headrick, a research consultant for 
the FireStone Coated Fabrics Com
Il:\n)" of Los Angeles, the manu
fac turer. 

The huge st ructure is made pri
marily of nylon-reinforced vinyl 
equipped with gold and white plas
tic panels ciesigT1(xl like stained
glass windows. 

Thc building incorporates four 
emergency booth or air locking 

doors plus {I ll air locking re",olving 
door assembly as the main entrance. 

As it is now used, the cathedral 
is CQuipped with two dil'ec t gaso
line engine generator/alternators 
to provide electricity, five mercury
vapor light assemblies, a sound 
system with tape playback and 
stereo capahilitie~, a 16tTllll sound 
lIIovie I)rojector, a slide projector. 
and a backlighted semiol'aque 
screen I'rojcction. 

The church is secured to the 
ground by \\ater b.ags in twO rows 
around its base. and also by 60 
ground augers, The entire struc
ture will withstand winds up to 
110 miles per hour. Vo,' eight of the 
total package is 17,000 pounds, 

Richard Headrick and Merritt 
Yance)", chief engineer for Fire
stone Coated Fabric~, directed the 
building and testing of the structure 
as a volunteer project for the As
semhlies of God. 

"While all the work was doue in 
our spare time. the project had 
the full support of Firestone." 
H eadrick said. 

The emire project rp.~t a!lproxi
matdy $4(1,000. The Glthedral is 
IIOW being used for a city\\ ide evan
gelistic crusade in S;1Il Jose, 
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Ou ldoor Campaign 
Held in lVaralljos 
NARANJOS, Veracruz, .\I exico-
11iss ionary Fernando i\ieto and 
family recently conducted an out
door crusade in Karanjos. It was 
the first ti me thi s city had wit
nessed an outdoor e \'angelist ie 
meeting. Ma ny came forward to ac
cept Christ. Brother Kieto also 
prayed for the sick. 

Good News Cru sad e 
Conducted in Siraclisa 
SIRAC USA, Italy-A Goot) NEWS 

CRUS ADE was conducted in the 
Cinema A mbra here. Thi s was 
the fir st time ill Siracusa's his
tory that a Protestant evangelis
tic campaign had been Ileld. 

l-lissionary-Evangelist Anthony 
Piraino o rganized the campaign 
and for the first five nights was 
the main speaker. Roberto Bracco 
spoke for the remainder of the 
crusade. 

Each night people came forward 
to ask the Lord to forgive their 
sins, and many requested prayer 
for hea ling. 

One lady testiiied tha t her !O
year-old boy had suffered frorr. 
an enlarged heart for some time. 
He was prayed for during the 
meetings, and the next mor ning the 
mother took him to the doctor for 
a scheduled visit. After carefully 
examining the boy, the doctor said. 
"Yom boy's heart is fine and 
perfectly normal" 

One man testified . "I have heard 
your mess-ages every night, and 
tonight I want you to know that 
I abandon myoid religion to 
embrace your faith and accept 
salvati on through Jesus Christ." 

The congregation in Siracusa 
has raised the sum of two million 
lire ($3,300) toward a building 
fund. Their hall is nOw inadequate, 
and funds are lleLded to purchase 
or build a church . 

Clyde Bra dburn famil y 
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ABOVE: Brother Nieto prays for 
the sick. LEFT: The smallest 
crowd of the outdoor campaign 
was tha t of the Sunday afternoon 
se rvice. The sun was too hot for 
most people to slay outside. BE. 
LOW : Many people bowed their 
knees as Brother Nieto led them 
in the sinner's proyer. 

David Duncon family 

New Bible School 
Open in Spain 
RO:\D;\. Spain-'\Iis~i"nary Sam 
JOhll"Oll reports that Spain has its 
first .. \ssembJies of God Bible school 
j,ICatcd here. In December 1%7 
.\Iissionary Kerry Gonzale..: \\a~ 
appointed director of Ihe ,chool 
when the .\~selllblies of (;"d llli~ 

,ion-aries in :-;l'ain voted UZlanim<lu~
Iy to establish th(."" ~cho()1 hy fanh. 

The organifa'.ion Vllrcha,L"{1 
property in Ronda. II hac the Roy 
Daltons lived until Br()!hcr 
Dalton's death. In 196.>: the Bible 
~chool Oo.lrd of dirc(tOTs met to 
dra\\" up the constillllion and by
laws for the school 

),f r. John~on, who arrived on the 
iield in January 1968, informcd the 
mis"ionarie<; that people ill .. \merica 
wcre inten:"tM in the project and 
had giH;1\ $4,500 to help repair and 
remodel the ('xi,ting building,;. 

The small chapt'"l was m'ldl.'" in· 
to li\·ing (jllarters for the director 
and his family. A former I\'o-~torr 
chicken barn located on the prop
erty was transformed" ·the upstairs 
into dormitOry rooms, the down
stairs into classrooms. 

The inauguration service was 
held on September 19, 1968. :-':ear-

ABOVE: School board (left to 
right J: Sam Johnson, Steve Nor
man, Trella Hall, Kenneth Mc
Intyre, AnthOny Giordano, and 
Kerry Gondle,.. BELOW : Crowd 
at dedication. 

Iv 100 pC<.)pk from representative 
churche, met for thi, mOll1eIltO\l~ 
occasion. ··F\l1lr hright young pt.,()· 

pie wcre introduced a~ the first stu· 
elliS. \Vh,lI a thrill!'· Brother John
""n say~. 

The Bible school wi!! operate in 
Ronda for at least two years. Fu
IIIre plan, arc to tIIo'·e it to .\!adrid 
in 1970 to capitali;e on the many 
Ulilque ad,·amages of that metrOI)
olis. 

MISSIONARY NEWS NOTES 

The AI Pernas The Dona ld McMurrays The P. Henry Halls 

,\1 issiona ries going to their re
specti,·c field~ of service are. 
the Mike Wright. (Brit ish Hon
duras); the Delkrt Tarn (Up
per Volta); the P. Henry H a ll. 
(Peru ) ; the Clyde Bradburn . 
(Japa n); the Donald M cMurray_ 
(Thailand) ; Sarah John.ton 
(Hong Kong); and Alfred PernA, 
Sr., (Italy). 

Newly appoin ted misslOllanes 
going to their field s a re· the 
David Duncan, (M ar shall Is
lands), and the BernhArd John 
Ion . (Brazil). 

Missionaries returning to the 
S ta tes on furl ough are: the 
W alter Haydu,e. (Guatemala); 
the B. W. COrpAny. (Egyp t) ; 
th e Hu:en Wolverton. (South 
Africa ) ; and (for medical rea
sons) the Bennie Tiptonl (Da 
homey). 

Ber nhard Johnso n family Sarah John ston 

The Dale B arbera have tran s
ferred from the Philippines to 
H ong Kong. 
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OF THE CHURCHES 

Th e congregotion of the Leominster, Mon., Assem
bly of God recently dedicoted its ne .... building .... ith 
Postor Gero ld E. Wilson (inset) leading the (on 

.. gregotion in the dedicotory services. 

TERRE HAUTE, I?-.·D.~The 
Spirit of God mo\'cd upon heart s 
during' sJl(!ciai services at Cham
berlain's Chapel (Assembly of 
God) here. "Little Joe" and Cathy 
Peterson of Portsmouth, Va., 'were 
the evangelists. 

People were saved, filled with 
the Spirit, and h(!a1cd. The entire 
church was strengthened by these 
services. 

-JomeJ A. IVest paslor 
• • • 

:.JICO~fA PARK, OKLA.-Evan
gelist Billy Raiford of Tulsa, Okla., 
recently concluded a successful 
three-week crusade at the As
sembly of God here. 

Several were saved and filled 
with the Holy Spirit. The Sunday 
school attendance has increased, 
;Jnd the church is ~lill enjoying the 
revival -atmosphere. 

-Gene A. Alloalllbby, pastor 
• • • 

FRANKCLAY, MO.-The As
sembly of God here was blessed by 
the ministry of Evangelist Duard 
Baldwin in recem special services. 

Eight persons were saved, six 
were filled with the Holy Spirit, 
and several were refilled. 

I\uendance has increase<!, and 
the whole church has been re
vitalized. 

-I. Dan Groves, pastor 
LOVELY NEW CHURCH DEDICATED 

BY GROUP IN MASSACHUSETTS WITH CHRIST 

LEO:'IINSTER,:'IASS.-Pastor 
Gerald E. Wilson recently led the 
congregation of the Assembly of 
God here in dedicating it~ new 
facilities to the Lord. 

Located 01\ three and one-half 
a ("re~, the lle\\ brick building COll

t(lins 10.000 square feet of floor 
.'lllace. All of the interior finish 
work was donated by l1\embers and 
fr iends. 

Thc sanctuary. scatiuS 220, can 
be expanded to scat 320 through 

a 

usc of the Bible ~Iudy area at thc 
ha(k of the auditorium. Thc first 
flour cuntains the pa~tor's study, 
rest rooms lind Ihe sanctuary. The 
lo\\cr level contains a fellowshiJ) 
hall, ~Jlace fOr 10 c1as~rOOnls, a 
nursery, and Sunday school offi(c. 

The property is valued in ex
ccs~ of $150.000 but constructiOll 
COSts \\cre $93.000. 

The Assembly had its begin
nings in 1906 with prayer meetings 
held in a home. 

OTTO H. FELD:'IAN, 81, was 
(ailed into the prcsence of the Lord 
on August 16, 1968. Ordained by 
the \Visconsin-:\orthern .\lichigall 
District in 1953, Brother Feldman 
served the Lord as a pastor in 
Augusta, \Visconsin. He is sur
vived by two daughters and one 
son. 
CHARLES E. MAINS, 62, WC11! to 
be with the Lord on June 13, 1%8. 
Ordained in 1957 by the Oklahoma 
District, Brother "'fains served the 

Lord as pastor and evangclist. He 
pastored 111 Coyle. Asphaltum, 
Gage, Frederi(k, and Hennessey, 
Okla. He is survived by his wife 
Ovah and four (hildren. 

BERTHA E. ~IcBRIDE, 67, of 
Tulsa. Okla., was (aIled into the 
presence of the Lord on Aug. 27, 
1968. Sister lIfcBride was ordained 
in 1938 by the Oklahoma District. 
She served the Lord as an evan
gelist for many years. She is sur
vived by her husband Nathaniel. 

Yl/' 11 COLLEGE DAYS • 

CENTRAL BIBLE COLLEGE· EVANGEL COLLEGE· SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 

March 14, 28; April 11, 25 
Jun ior and senior high school students and college+bound persons are invited to 
visi t the two Assemblies of God co lleges in the headquarters city. 

• See the colleges in opera tion . 
• Visit with students, faculty, college counselors, and 

administrators as well as denomi national leade rs. 
• Tour both campuses, International Assemblies of God 

Headquarters, and the Gospel Publishing House . 

For furt her informotion ond reservot ions. u~ the coupon below which represents the school of your mo jor interest 
~ 

CENTRAL BIBLE COLLEGE • 3000 N. GRANT STRUT 
SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 65802 

Dote of orrivol ..... 

No. of guests .... ith you 

Your nome .......... . . 

Address ......................... . 

City .................................. . 

Stote ..... . ............................. Zip ...... .. .............. . 

EVANGEL COLLEGE • 
(of Arts ond Sdences) 

Dote of orrivol 

1111 N. GLENSTONE 
SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 

No. of guests with you ...... . 

Your nome 

Address .... .. 

City .. 

Stote Zip 

65802 



The Mississippi District of the Assemblies of God hal 
dedicoted its new heodquorters to the Lord. Dist ric t of· 
ficiols and Generol Superintendent Thomas F. Zimmermon 
(right) porticipoted in the dedicotion . 

MISSISSI PPI DISTRICT DEDICATES NEW HEADQUARTERS 
JACKSON, :\[JSS.- Thc :-'Iissis· 
sippi District headquarters, lornted 
for many years in :>'Ieridian, has 
been relocated Oil a se\'en-acre site 
on Interstate Highway 55 in the 
capital city here. 

A headquarters btlilding and 
three dis tr ict par~onages \\ ere con· 
structed. The headquartcrs building 
contains five offices, a bookstore, 
a conference room, and storage 
r ooms. 

The parsonages arc occupied by 
the dist r ict superintendent, seere· 

This is the new parsonoge for the 
tendent which was olso dedicated. 
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tary·treasurer, and Christ's Am· 
bassador~ president. 

All of the buildings are of co
lonial type wilh pink rock·faced 
brick walls, white shutters, and 
round white porch posts. 

Tile new headquarters was de· 
~igned by]. F. Patlon Jr.. district 
secretary·treasurer. The property 
was appraised conser,"atively at 
$105,000. Due to Brother PatlOll's 
supervision and the donated lahor 
of ministers and laymen, the en· 
tire project was completed for 

district superin-

$75,000 induding $15,000 for the 
land. 

Dedication sen-ices were held in 
October. T. F. Zimmerman, Gen
eral Superintendent, brought the 
dedicatory Illcs"age to a large 
crowd assembled ill front oi the 
new oHice building. 

The ).[ississippi District oificers 
are: F. L. Langley, superinten
dent; C. S. CrQighead, assistam 
superintendent; ]. F Patton Jr., 
secretary·treasurer: and L. C. 
Cunningham, CA president. 

A new colonial.style home for the district CA 
president was among the buildings dedicated. 

Ir All YOU ARE LOOKING FOR 
IS a safe investment WIth a good 
mterest rate, there are many 
places for your money_ But II you 
wont Ihis and somethIng more, 
then consider Church Extension 
loon Investment Plon_ Sponsored 
by the General Council of the As· 
semblies of God, thiS plan offers 
sofety_ It provides a good return 
(6% on investment certificates; 
4 Y2 % on passbook-Type savingsl. 
But that's not all . The funds in
vested in CEl are helping to build 
or remodel churches, parsonages, 
and similar buildings. That's why 
we say eEL is the investment with 
the plus. Shouldn', your money be 
working for the lord tooJ Send 
the coupon below for more in· 
forma tion. 

----------------
General Council, Auemblie. of God 
144S Boonville, 
Springfield, Mo. 65802 

I am interested in investing in the 
expanded Church Extension Loon In
vestment Plan . Please send informa· 
tion on: 

o 4 % % Possbook· type savings 
(demand deposits) 

o 6% Investment Certificates 
(6- 10 year maturities) 

Name 

Address .... _ . .. ... ....... . _ . . ..•.. .. ... ..•.•...... 

City .... _ ...... ........•.•... . .. . ..•.•. .........•..... 

Stote . ............. .......... Zip ..... .......... . 



NEW BUILDING DEDICATED BY 
NORTHERN MISSOURI CONGREGA nON 

These offi cials of the Northern M isso uri DI st rict w .. ,,, prese nt .;;o r 
the dedication of th e ne w church in Orrick, M inou.i. CLe ft t o rig ht ): 
T . W . Storks, pre .byte , ; Abraham Solomon , district secretory 
t,eolure, ; J , W . Whitloc k, posto,; W. B. Frie nd, district supe,inle n. 
deM; and C. A . Po,ker, ouiltonl dist rict superinte nde nt. 

ORRICK, MO.- T he new Assem
bly of God here 005 been dedicated 
to the Lord. \V. B. Friend, !ill~r· 
intendent of the Xorlhcrn Missouri 
District, brought the dl.."<Iicatory 
message. C. A. Parker, assistant 
district superintendent, spoke in the 
afternoon service. 

The building, with seating for 
125, has a full basement which con
lains classrooms and a large fel
lowship hall. 

The church .... 'Qs starled in 19J8 
in what had been an old chicken 
IIOUse. II changed locatiollS 
~e\'eral times until 1962 when con· 
struction \\:\5 begun on the new 
building 

Pastor J. \V. Whitlock states, 
"God has been blessing the church 
in a man'eious wuy the past twO 
years, and attendance has more 
than doubled. We are looking for· 
ward to an extension jlrOgralll in 
the near future." 

A OUAIITER.LV JOUR.NAL ON TH£ PER.SON 
AND WOIII<. OF THE HQj..V SPill IT 

L.yman or miniSler, you'll appredate 
IhHe lhou,htful studies by Pente· 
co.~1 leaden and scholars. An e,,· 
cellent ,ift for inlere.ted friends. 
$2.50 II yea r ; forei,n and Canadian, 
$3 II year. 

-------------
PAR.ACLET£ • 1445 BOONVILLE 
SPRINGF IELD, M ISSOURI 65802 
Send me " Panelete" for one year. 
o Pllyment Enclosed 0 Bill M e 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

CITY 

STATE 

30 

ZIP ..... 

STATf-: 

Ala 
Anz. 
Ark. 
Callr. 

" 1 ••. 

III 

Ind. 
Iowa 

La. 
;l.ld. 

;l.lich. 
;1.1 Inn. 
Mo. 

.'Iont. 
Nd,r. 
N.J 

Ohio 

Okla. 

Oreg. 
I'a. 
Tl,x. 

Wash. 
Wis. 
Wyo. 

CITY 

~t. Sh'ph,'n~ 
PhOt:nix 
Rogers 
Bak,'r~fidd 
B.lker~fi.·ld 
Ceres 
Dilluh" 
(;I.-n(bl .. 
Kini/shurj.( 
L~.k("!"rt 
Los 1 ,mo~ 
San Jo,e 
Shaft ... 
Aubumdal~
Hol1) Ifill 
;l.hanu 
!'"nam.l City 
P~"I1.oco] a 
Sanfnrd 
Tllm/>3 
Dub III 
Tifton 
Robin.on 
Virginia 
Hobart 
;l.luscntin.· 
Sioux City 
Baxter Spit,. 
Great Bend 
Ilutehin..un 
Kallsas City 
Phillip~hul)( 
Sulphur 
lIaltimort· 
GHithe.,bu~ 
Pocomoke (,;ity 
BI.yC'ty 
\\'adl.,Ja 
Arnold 
MHrshnl1 
O'Fallon 
Orrick 
Stcdvill,
Sid"l"y 
Lexington 
IJridgeton 
GIHssboro 
Cl'Cil 
Tiffin 
Commerce 
;l. l inco 
;l.lonison 
Ringling 
Tishomingo 
Forest Grove 
Waynesboro 
Bridge C. ty 
Bryan 
Burkbunlett 
Corpus Christi 
Diboll 
Freeport 
;l.1"dlcal Lake 
;l.l adison 
;\eweastle 

ASSE'IBLY 

'I,dwa)' 
!X.uth 'Iounl;un 
FirM 
lIethd T emilIe 
Full GO~p<'1 Tah. 

, GI:ld Tidnlg, 
AIGT(ob. 
lit·thl"! 
Full Go~pd 

1 Full GOSI}d 
A/G 
E'·lIngd 
Ale 
First 
lIolly 1I,·lghl. 
C~"I1tr,\1 nibIl' Ch. 
Dlrt'go P~lrk 
BrOWll~'·, l lt· 
Pint"Cre~1 
Sulphur Springs 
First 
F Ir,t 
F lf~! 
First 
C~II \'ary T~~np]l' 
Fi T'! 
\ lornin!'!'lue 
Fir~! 
Cre>Cent I'ark 
F iT> t 
CO~I)t"1 T~1nple 
Flr~t 
South~,de 
Ea'\t'T11 
N.,w IIOlle 
AIG 
FIf~1 
Ale 
First 
Fir~1 
Flr~1 
Arnold 
.... IG 
AlC 
Ale 
Community.' ·kmonal 
Chnst i'enh.'COsta l 
Ale 
F .. ~t 
First 
Ale 
A/C 
Ale 
Ale 
AIG 
Calvary 
F iTst 
Bethel T"mple 
AIC 
Glad T,dings 
Ale 
Velasco 
Ale 
First 
F, r~t 

DATE 

F.·h. 11 -2."} 
Feh.<J·16 
F~·b. 12-23 
Fd,. 16-\Inr. 2 
Feh. 16-;l.lllT. 2 
Feb. 16·21 
Fd •. 2· 16 
Feh.9·23 
Feb. 16·M ar. 2 
Fd). 9-1·1 
Feh.ll·23 
Jan. 29·Fel>. \.I 
Jan. 26-
F,·h.2·9 
Fd).I6-
Jan. 29-Ft·b. \) 
Jan. 29· Feh. 9 
Feb. 2-
Feb. 11-2.3 
Fd).2·7 
Feb. 10·23 
Jan. 29-Feh. 9 
Fd,. 11 ·2.1 
Feh.4· 16 
Feb. 12·23 
Feb. 11 ·23 
Jan. 28-F~·h. \.I 
Feb. 4-16 
Feb. 4.16 
Feb. 4·£1 
jan. 29-Fcb. 9 
F('h. 11·23 
Feb. 5-16 
F .. b.11 ·23 
Feb. 2· 16 
Feb. 4· 16 
Feb. 16-;l.\:.r. 2 
Feb.4-
Jan. 29-Fd). \.I 
Feb. 4-9 
Feb. ].9 
Feh.3·2 1 
Feb. 2-16 
Feb. 10·23 
Feb. 9-\6 
Feb. 7- 16 
Feb. 4.9 
F"b.4-9 
Feb. 11·23 
Feb. 11 ·23 
Feb. 9-23 
Feb. 2-
Feb. 9·23 
Feb. 9-16 
F"b .. 1. 16 
Feb. 11 ·23 
Feb. 9-
Feb. 2·16 
feb. 2-
Feb. -1-]6 
Feb. 9·2 1 
Feb. 12·23 
Feb. 12·16 
Feb. 5--16 
Feb. ' 2· 16 

• Cll1ldr"n' s Crusade 

EVANCELIST 

S P. Bostic Jr. 
Charle~ O. lIud~pl'lh 
Lindell & ;l.lr~. Ihll,-IlK"r 
E T. Quanabush Te:lffi 
L. B. "Bill" Lt'wi~ 
Chnrles S .. n~'Chal 
Jim ;l. l ackl·Y 
Er1li,· "o"cr~ 
Ward & Mary Popejoy 
ChfITles S"ncchal 
J,lme) 6< Beulah Pel>ller 
Ket"lah jones 
H. A. Fowler 
Edttar & ;l.ln. Da"i~ 
j. Earl & 'Ir~. Dou~I(I~~ 
The Smging Lunsford~ 
Loyd 6< Reb t"Cl'" ;l.liddlt·t(Hl 
Christo:ul Hild 
DIH t· & Jan Olshc,"ski 
Emic Eskelin 
Bill)' 6< Clwri l' Cottun 
;l.lusical Vrulderplncfo(s 
Walla('e & Carol jOlc,' 
C. L. & Mrs. ;l.kKn",e) 
Charles E. Crank 
Larr)· & Colcen Griswold 
Larr)' & Col"en Cn""old 
Bobby 6< Sh:Lron }on.·s 
Arnold 6< ,\ nita S':'"ges!l1!1n 
Ben & J O)' ~' Brumb;lck 
Lind..!l & ~·lrs. Ballen" ... 
Ben & Joy .. Brumback 
Charles ;l.kKnil!:ht 
Jnh .. 6< E~ther Il;uner.:.hl'CL 
Tomnly Godfrey 
H. B. K"lchner 
Matscllt,I,l\ Part y 
Jerry 6< ;I.\rs. Fischer 
I'hil Hastic T"am 
j. B. WooltlillS 
Eddie H. Swartout 
Knott ·OISQIl T "am 
Glenn~ BY;Hd 
Kenneth Stottlemyer 
;1. 1. W. 6< ;l. lrs. Boll 
C""<lrge OeTdlis 
John & Esther Hamerch('Ck 
R. J. Pasquale 
R~ J. Pastluale 
RIChard Field 
Fred Carrington 
Branh;un & Stede 
H. A. & ;l.lrs. Strange 
Ada E. Lear 
Lloyd & Carol PorI in 
Lindell & ;l.1rs. Lummer 
E. H. Winter 
James 6< Peggy Hazelton 
Hazel Burns 
Mike & Lin(\;J ;l. lurdod 
Oarrell & Mr~. Pilcher 
Ervin Asimico 
ROt & Ark .. e Brewer 
.. L,ttle jo"" Peterson T m. 
Phil Hastie Team 

PASTOR 

lIul)("rt Loper 
Lester Gundh..:h 
Denn is j.'Ch 
IIttrr), lIodge 
j . Boyd Wolverton 
David F. 1I0ot! 
John \\'. Owen 
Arthur Sinter 
L,·,· 110) HU!,!ers 
OM;llr Arne><'11 
L~~mard Couchman 
David S"'phen< 
J . W. Dollins 
H. T. I'lirn/,hrcy 
Jam,·. Gal ,!,!"n 
h,·, AII'I">':"'gh 
J •• me~ II . Shelley 
Carl Arnold 
lIullt'rt Wilder 
\\'uylw PIth 
Cecil Grav 
O. L. S{{Jke~ 
lIarry ;l.lclvin Jr. 
Cox· Brown 
F. j. Furtier 
O",.:.ld Crawford 
Bnh CluyeOln\) 
"1' •• .1 Gmno/mlns 
C. D.·,Ul ;I. eConniek 
Kussdl Heno"t 
Burl Rug.ers 
j"~~e Sh:.w 
D. \v. Fontenot 
Gl'Orj.!" B.lduano 
A B. Mark~ 
11. W. Fry 
Dalllel Kol~'llda 
Llo)·d Sturmocn 
Kenneth Bruwn 
\Varren L,BoM ' 

Thuma, E. jack son 
J. W. Whitlock 
Jo" ;l.lassey 
Dean A. Hohner 
Clinton ThompSQn 
;I.\:.bel" Sn)·der 
S;nnuel Totaro 
Hoy Swearingen 
Orville Whitacre 
D. C. Gunter 
Halph ;l.IcDaniel 
,. Rucl Baxter 
Cnl",n N"wton 
D. H. l'elt~""Y 
Thurman Yaws 
A. A. ;l.hrin:.cci 
C. J Shidds 
COllier Baker 
John W. lIochr j r. 
B)'thel ] lagee 
James H. Hood 
O. H. Dockr"y 
James P. Terry 
H. Ray_ Collv ... r 
Slev ... Ht:Xroat 

Due to printing schedule, announcements musl reach Th e Pentecostal flfangel six weeks in advance. 
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Pa. tor H elped 
All too often we let blessings 

from others go by unmentioned. I 
hereby turn from my thanklessness 
to express thanks for the many 
good articles in the Evangel. 

1 am grateful to the authors, 
the editors, and all who produce the 
magazine. So very often I have 
been blessed by their minist ry. 

This morning my soul has been 
touched by a particula r article. It 
was just what I needed. It was as 
if God llad spoken to me audibly. 

H ow good it is to be partners in 
the Master's vineyard. Thank God 
for the fellowshi p we enjoy in 
Him. 

- \VESLEY E. BUTLER 

Pastor, Bethel Assembly 
Ehnhurst, III. 

Y ear of Reviva l 
As we ente r the fir st year o f the 

F iye-Year Plan of Advance, I am 
praying it will be truly a Year of 
Revival, as designated. 

I have not for gotten the chal
lenge that was presented to us at 
the Council on Evangelism. I 
thank God for realistic leaders In 

our Movement who are not mes
merized by the numerical advance 
and popular acceptability we en
joy, but are concerned lest we be 
reduced to a li feless religious ma
chine that operates but has no 
soul or breath. 

The A ssemblies of God is much 
like other dcnominations in doc
trinal beliefs and .administrative 
procedures. Dut there is a differ· 
ence-a big one. Our mi ssion, 
which is to minister to God, to 
the saints, and to the world (which 
incidentally is the scri ptural mis· 
sion of the whole Church) is not 
to be implemented by human ways 
and means alone but by the di · 
rection and anointing of the H oly 
Spi ri t in the life and practice of 
each believer. 

We need a revival- not merely 
in the sense of protracted meet
ings or evangelistic crusades, im
portant as these are-hut part ic
ularly in a personal sense-a re
newal, an awakening of ou r love 
and devotion to the Saviour. This 
is to be evidenced by our humility, 
our obedience, and our love fo r 
His \Vord and for His presence. 

\Ve need to confess our cooling 
o ff. \Ve need to recognize and ad
mit our mater ialistic attitudes. \Ve 
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need to return to our "first 10\'e" 
and the works such a 10\"e is ca
pable of. 

Revival will not come without 
our desire nor without our in
volvement . 

-FRED S~fOLCHUCK 
Michigan District Secretar}' 

Detroit, Micll. 

Scripture. MOl t Appropriate 
Our church in Gilmer commends 

the edi torial staff for the selec.tion 
of scriptures given on the cover 
pages o f the August International 
Edition and the August II issue 
of The Pentecostal Evallgtl. Both 
of those scriptures (Zechariah 4 ;6 
and 2 Chronicles 7:14) were very 
appropriate. The bold letters were 
very impressive. 

Give us more scriptures on the 
covers of our Evangels, as God 
leads you. 

1 EJ'tRY 

Oak Grove 
SHIP~IAN, 
Assembly 

Gilmer, 

Pastor 
of God 

Texas 

"Thank," from Evangeli-t. 
We were c\'angelists for 17 

years, ministering in 38 states. \\'e 
would like to express our sincere 
appreciat ion for all the hospitality, 
kindnesses, and cordiality \\'e reo 
ceived from pastors 9.nd church 
folks. 

An evangelist meets new faces 
COllstantly. It is amazing how e\'en 
sma!! k indnesses cheer him and 
help him to feel "at home." 

- TIll:: BOB MCCUTCIfE:-:S 
Fori Worth, Te:r. 

"Fiv", Dimen .ion. of P rayer" 
Have read and reread the article, 

"Five Dimensions of Prayer," by 
\Vm. L. Thornton in the Septem
ber 22 issue of our splendid Evan
.QeI. It has given me more light on 
the true meani ng of prayer than 
I have heretofore known. 

Coming from a man who, in hi s 
youth, along with other young 
people from Central Assembly, 
Tulsa, Oklahoma, o ften assisted in 
our services at the Mission of 
Redeeming Love, the article had 
special significance for me. Quite 
a few of those Tul sa young men, 
like Di ll, a re now in full-time min
is t ry and many of them preached 
their first sermon in the 1li ssion. 
:May God richly bless them all! 

MRS IDA GRAHA~I 

Hutchinsoll, Kallsas 

Family Filled with the Spirit 
L.st year I was discouraged and 

depressed. As I leafed through my 
E1:allgel, I s-aw the invitation to 
send prayer requests to Rcvival
time for the \Vorld Prarermeeting 
and I felt il11pel1ed to respond. 

My request \Ias for prayer for 
our entire family to have a closer 
walk with the Lord, and for all 
that were ready, including my 
husband, to recei\"e the baptism of 
the Holy Spirit. Since that time 
my husband alld all our children 
except two little olles (six out of 
eight) 11a\'e been gloriously filled 
with the Spirit. 

I know it is 1I0t the prayers, but 
the God who answers prayers, who 
is to be praised-man could 110t 
do this-but I wanted to giye this 
testimony. Since the Bible tells us 
to bear one another's burdens, I be
lieve it helps when we share the 
blessing that comes from these 
prayers. 

-~[RS. S .... R .... H \'OLTZ 
Necedah, !Vis. 

Appl't! (:ia t n "Evangel" 
I hope you will publish this let

ter. I \lant to thank all who take 
r~art in the publishing of the E~lml' 
gel . I praise God for such a fille 
magazine. 

J am renewing my subscriptions
one is to my mother. I get the 
Evangd at the Assembly of God 
which my son David and J attend. 
David is only three, but he enjoys 
the beginner class \'ery l11uch. 

-ROLLAND L. SUAW 
Call tou, Ill. 

Can a Born''''gain Chri.tian Be 
Demon·pou ened? 

There was an article in the 
Evangel concerning a woman who 
was delivered from a condi tion of 
violent emotional torment. It stated 
that the pastor anointed her with 
oil, prayed for her, and cam' 
manded the tormenting spi rit to 
came out of her. 

If this woman were a Christi an 
believer, how could she be demon
possessed? 

-FLORID_\ READF.R 

Em TOR'S NOTE: The a r lide til 
questioll staled this ~1'M/1(H' form
erly was a member of a denOlllillO' 
tiOllal cllllrch, bl/t it did Ilot slu te 
that slie WilS a bor)l-09uil~ Chris
tian. IVe filld 110 basis ill Ihe Scrip. 
tures jor teachillg thai 0 persOIl 
who has bUll bani ag(li" (Uld rdlO 
is servillg the Lord rail be demon· 
possessed. There can be demoll
oppression, bllt demollS or evil 
spirits (0111101 gain (Olltro/ of (I 

persall ill whom the Spirit of 
Christ dwells II nless that perSOIl 
chooses /0 yield to temptatiolls to 
si'l or falls i'ltO apostasy, falu 
doc trille, hypocrisy, Im cieuolUcss, or 
worldliness. Oms willfullj' expos
ing himself to Sata ll. 

WHERE WILL 
rrREY GO? 

OVER 4 00 members of our Benev· 
olences family-homeless chil_ 

dren ond aged ministerS--(lre look· 
ing to you for help. Many churches 
0150 will be needing the help you 
con give. (Fifty received disas ter re
lief assistance in the lost three yeo rs.) 
You con offer the gift of help through 
these minis t ries of the Deportment 
of Benevolences: 

Aged Min isters Assistance 
Bethany Retirement Home 
Disa ster Relief 
Highlands Children', Hom_ 
Hillcreit Children ', Hom. 

Send the coupon below wi th your gi ft 
of help and love. If you wi sh, we'll 
be hoppy to send odditionol informa
t ion on ony or 011 of these ministries. 

Dept. of Ben""olencH 
IUS Boonville, SprlnaUeld, M... WIIZ 

Enclo.N1 i. my offer;"" 10 help . Upporl 
the Benevolences family and di .aner· 
. trieken churchu. 

$ ......... _ .. _._._._ .. _--

Ple.u. ..."d Information on: 

O Ared Mlnide ... Aul. tanuo 

o Bethany Rf!tlr .. ment Home 

o Dloaoter Relief 

o H 4r:bland. Children'. Honuo 

o Hille ..... ! Children'. H ome 

o Bethany'. ZOth Annlv"r .... ry 

o Hiller ... !'. 25th Annlve .. ary 

ADDRESS 

STATE .... 



WAS LIIVCOLIV 
A CHRISTIAIV? 

ABRAIIAM LINCOl.N never joined a church, yet he 
privately professed to be a Christian. Contrary to 

the posit ion of some professing Christians, he based his 
spiritua l standing 011 his personal relationship to Christ, 
ralher than on such things as charity. good conduct, or 
church atlcnd:"l.llcc. 

The great emancipator, horn 160 years ago this month. 
had some misgivings ahout churches and clergymen. 
Vo.'hcn he dehated Stephen A. Douglas in 1858 on the 
issue of human sla\'crv there were manv church m('mher." 
and c1c T&,,),lllcn in T!1i';~is who refused t~ side with him. A 
close friend of his recorded a comrcrsation he had with 
Lincoln on the matter. K'ewton Bateman. Tllinois supe r
int endent of public instruction, said his conversation with 
the Senatorial candidatc took plac(' in thc State llollsc at 
Spr ingfield . 

T aking a New Tcstamcnt from his pocket, Lincoln 
said , "Mr. Bateman, thcse mcn well know that I am for 
freedom eve rywhere, as free as the Constitution and the 
law will permit. and Ihal my opponents are for slavery. 
They know this; and yet with this nook in their hands, 
in the light of which human hondage cannot lhre for 
a momelH. they are going to \'ote against me. I do not 
understand it." 

B;'Iteman said that Lincoln paused for a long minute. 
hi s features charged with ('Illotion. H e arose and walked 
up and dow n the room.' T ears fillcd his eyes. "Vith a 
trcmhling \'oice . he continued. "I know there is a God and 
that lIe hates injustice and slavcry. I see the storm com-

HIS FREEDOM FROM BONDAGE 
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ing and T know that His hand is in it. If He has a place 
for 111('. I helieve r am rearh'. T am nothing. hut truth is 
everything. T know r am right j'ecause T kno\\' liherty is 
right. for Christ teaches it. ane! Christ is God. T h;w(' told 
them thnt a Imus(' divided against itself cannot stand : and 
Christ anrl re:lson s<\y tl'e sallle and they will find it so. 

"Douglas does not care whether slavery is voted tip or 
clown, hut God can's ami humanit" cares and I care. \Vith 
God's help T shall not fail. T l1la~: not see the end. but it 
will cOllle. ane! I !;hall be "indicated: and these men will 
find that thc\' han' not read their Bihles aright." 

Tn his ea'rly da~'s J .incoln reportedly held skeptical 
views concerning Christianity. But after he hecame 
president his heart was changed and. according to friends 
who knew him well, he came to believe in Christ as his 
personal Saviour. 

His impeccahlc character won him the Tlame "Honest 
Ahe." H is courtes\' and compassion are well known. He 
loved the nihle. which he called "God's hest gift to man." 
and quoted from it freely in public speeches. And yet. 
for manv ye:lrs he knew he was not a Christian. 

He had great faith in the power of prayer, He confided 
to friends that after moving into the \\'h ite House he 
continued his hahi! of praying every da~·. During the dark 
clays of his ;'I dllliniS{r;ltion he proc];lillled days of fasting 
and prayer for di"lne inten'ention to ,,;1\"e AnH.'rica. 

"I hnve heel1 driven many times to my knees." he said. 
"by the overwhelming convictiol1 that T had nowhere 
else to go." But a man may believe in prayer without 
heing a Christian. 

Though he never joinerl a church, he :lttended Preshy
teri:lIl services regularly while li"in(! in Springfield and 
cont inued to do so after moving to \Vashington. He had 
a growing appreciation for the church. Tn fact. Edginton's 
history of the ;\ew York A"eIHle Presbyteri;m Ch urch 
in \Va<;hington discloses that l,illcoll1 planner! to hecome 
a memher of the church 011 Easter and was assass inated 
four d;ws hefore that Sunday. 

Bm ~ man lIlay attend cht;rch regularly-may even be 
a memher-:lnrl not he a true Christian. 

Historians arc di"ided o"er the question of whether 
Lincoln was :I Chr istian or not. They cnnnot find any 
public confes3ion to this effect. eit her in his writings or 
in the records of hi s puhlic sp<'cches. Rut numerous 
friends of J ,i ncoln have testified tbnt ;)s he mat ured he 
definitely embraced the Christian faith. Noah Brooks, for 
one, said President Lincoln had "a hope of blessed im
mortality through Jesll s Christ. ·' a f<lct made clear in 
private conversaliolls he had with him. 

His pastor, Dr . Phineas O. Gurley. also said he had 
frequent private conversations with the Presiden t in which 
the subjects of the Bible and Christian faith were discussed. 
"I considered him sound. not only on the truth of the 
Chri st ian religion. but on all it s fundamental doctrines," 
the pastor s:lid. "And more than that. in the latter days 
of his chastened and weary life. after the death of his son 
'Willie and his visit to the battlefield of Gettysburg, he 
said, with tears in his eyes, that he had lost confidence in 
everything but God, and that he now believed his heart 
was changed, and that he loved the Saviour," 

A Christian is one who knows Christ as personal 
Saviour and who trusts in Him alone for cleansing from 
sin and fo r the gift of eternal life. Arc )!Olt a Christian? 

The quotal!on In Jack Hamm'l c"noon " In "Th~ Lincoln :\ftmOT;al: Albu~. 
ilnmorltllu." p JJ6. Collected and cdl1cd b) Osbom II. Oldro),d. (G. \\ 
CarklOU 8.: Co" Xu, York, 1883.) 
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